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ha!f grown
runts fed on
"Something
just as good"

George Elvins, Hammonton, N. J.

Grand Jury Recommendations.
The Grand Jury concluded"Tts

labors, on Thursday, by,, th>fire,;
sentation of recommendations to
the Board of Freeholder^jjuit-other
County officials. . '
_ The first was that, hi view of the
number of cases of tuberculosis,
and the dangerbf its spread, immei
diate attention be given to*" the
matter; that expert care be given
to-the sufferers^and- safeguards ,-be-
provided against the spread of this
dread disease. Also, that one or

visif patients and give instruction
as to their care.

Another resolution affirmed the
need of a new Grand Jury rooni,—
the otie'uow used being inadequate
as to size and frightful as to venti-
lation. They recommended that
the one-story rear be raised to two
stories, and the added room be
fitted up.

The third presentation endorsed

We have ev
you need in warm weather

in the hardware liaie.

commended that the present traffic
regulations -in 'Atlantic City-be
more rigidly enforced, particularly
-.i^-street-corners-;—aiid-that-roHer
skating be eliminated 611 streets In"
the center oi the city. . '

That literature be provided by
the County, and distributed, im .
pressiug-upoiv-pareiits-aiid-teachersj
the necessity t of children using

I greater care when oiHlie streets,'—
in crossing,— and constant watch-
fulness. The habit of carrying
children on the front of bicycles
was condemned, and a more rigid

i enforcement of regul itionsconcem-
iug bicycle riding throughout the
county was urged.

of the Application for the appoint.
nient ol OommlHuioimru to<msem* bunelltl

for the construction ol "House Connection!,"
under aucTby virtue of nil Aiit of the I-cscIiW
ture, entitled "Ail net respecting newer* and
sewer connections In Incorporated town* ot
tb'Li State;"'approved-March I0i JS05."

To whom It limy concern: i *
':••; Hur«u»ht to a resolution of the Mayor
and Cuulicirot the' TofrH ol HamlrtbJiton,
Pasied on the twenty-third day ol September,
HI14, notice Is hereby given, tbat application
will-be, uiado hjc,.ttie_Mayor^and t-'promon
Council ol-the.Town ol Ilallmionton, to the
Circuit Court ol the County of Atlantic, at the
Court [louse. May's Landing. New Jersey, on
the 18th dm ol October, li)M. at the hour of
ten o'clock in the forenoon ot said day. or as
BOOH thereafter as counsel can be heard, for
tUo appointment of three Commlwiloners,
IreehuMerB-aud • residents -ol tU« «U<1 Town.ol
ilnninionton, to ascertain if any lots or par-
cels of land and real estate within said Town
ol llnmmonton have been specially benefltted
or Increased In value by the construction ol
" onnections." laid between the llne-ol
sewer In said Town arid the curb line olTfie"
street or streets alone which said sewer Is laid
Ui the said Town ol UMnmouton, and. If EO,
to estimate and assess such special benefits.

SatJ application Is to DO made pursuant to
an Act ol the Legislature, entitled "An Act
respecting towers and sewer connections In
Incorporated towns ol this State." approved
March ID. 1U05, and the several supplements
thereto and amendments thereof.'underand
by virtue of which said "house connections"
have been constructed In said Town ol llam-
monton.

IJateu October 2.1914.
• F. C. BU11T, Mayor.

W. it. SEEt.Y, Town Clerk.

PROPOSAL
For Tax Map for Town of Hammonton, N. J.
Settled proposals, addressed to W. II. Seely,

Town Clerk, will bo received by Town Council
at eieht o'clock. p.m., Wednesday, the 28th
day of October, nineteen hundred and four-'
tecn,_atjthejrown_ Hall,_ln said Town of^
Hammonton. for the preparation and lurnlBh-
Ingof a Tax Map for the said Town of Ham-
monton, Atlantic County, New Jersey, In
accordance with the printed speclDcattons lor

ISlute JUoard of I'-kiuallzatluii'OKriixeH of New
Jersey, and dated .September sixteenth, IBIS ;
a copy ol which spectilcittlons Is on file with
Town <;ierfe lor-the-liwpectlon-and- use ot
bidders.

map shall bo prepared In such lashlon
We allow 5 pr cent discount on all purchases

Call and see for yourselves. Columbus Day.

m [u b<i »muimcuiiv Ui Lliii suld Btalu Pomd ot
Kquallzatlon of Taxes, and be completed on,
or belore April 15th. 1916.

In so" far as the same are applicable and In
harmony with the specllicatloua Issued by tbe
State Hoard of Equalization ol Taxes, the
present Town maps and the data shown
thereon.may be made use .ol by the person
makln? the new map.

hiach proposal, must be accompanied by a
ertilled check for Two Hundred Dollars,
nude payable to A. B. Davis, Treasurer, with-
jut conditions and endorsed "Proposal lor
""ax Map."

The Town Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

W. It. SEELV, Town Clerk.

Harry McD. Little
BuUdmg1.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

Next Monday will see many
people in town — perhaps' not so

jinany as^the i6th of July—but no
'less enthusiastic.-. The program,
as- set forth by the Columbus
Society and Beneficial Society, is
as-foll6ws-::

ROOa.m.- Ornnil openlne by Ilrlner of 12
bombs, and imrade by HnnU.

130 p.m. Parade ol t he two societies, with
HbKelll Band anctiraiimroiitaTi~lliuid. ——

5.00 p.m. speechesat .park by orators In •
both Kncllsh and Italian.,

7.30 p.m. Third annual ball. In Park Hall,
Music by Jacobs' orchestra.

9.00 p.m. Maculficent dlsplnyol llrcworka
{ by two competing companies.
floats will .enter the parade, and
compete for prizes.

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board . Terra Gotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

•Both Phones Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF

THE TRINIDAD-lAKl-ASPtUir

Make your roof leak-proof to stay. Lay
Gcnasco anil you'll have ;t roof that makes you
free from curt; and saves your repair-money.

Gcnunco lasts because tfic natural oil* of Trinidad
J..il<e A»|)lml( (jlvc it resisting, lasting life. It doesn't dry out

and crude liltc ordinary roofing. Come and let ui explain
its economy.

W. L. Black, Hainmoiiton

Bills printed or receipted,-
either one to suit. Hoyt & Son

a OTICK of Application lor tbe Appointment1N of Commissioners to Assess UeneflU of
system of Sowers.

To Whom it may Concern :
furauant to a resolution ot the Mayor and

Council of the Town ol Hammunton. passed
on the ninth day ot September. A. I).. 1H14,
notice Is hereby given tbat application will be
made by the Mayor and Common Council of
h« Towu ol lituumouton to the Circuit Court

of the Coimty ol Atlantic, nt the Court House,
May's Lauding. N. .J.. on the Wth day of
>ctober. 19H. ut tlie hour ol ten o'clock In the
orenoou of said day, or as soon thereafter aa

Counsel can be heard, Or the appointment ot
hree comrutHsUmcrs, freeholders and resi-

dents uf the said Town ol Hammonton. to
ascertain If any lota or parcels of land ana
renl estate within snld Town ot Bammonton,
have been spedall)> benefltted or Increase^ In
value by the construction of the sjstejji ol
sewers In tbe said Town, II BO, to estimate and
assess such special benefits.

bald application IB to be made pursuant to
nn Act of the Legislature entitled, "An Act to
uthorize Incorporated Towns to construct.

Third Number of Lyceum Course
WEATHERWAX BROTHERS' QUAR-

' . TET. ."" ' . . .
The Weatherwux Brotliers' fliyt pub-

lic work wns Iu the fall of.'pJt,"wfie'u
they sting throughout northern I own
In the notnlile Mclvlnlcy onrnpnlgn.
They made mich n hit everywhere -tlwt
year thii t there wn« nn»ImmeiHute 'de-
mand for them to do other public work.

This quartet. In tiddltlon to vocnt
music. nlHo npin-iirs In n trumix-t qunr-
tet which ulwnyH brjngn forth the nd-
miration of those who lore rich, heroic

WCATHERWAX BROTHERS.

DitMlu. TrumpotH ure coui|mrntlvely
noldoiu used oil tho Lyceum (ilutforin,
Olid It Ix it (rent to hour tin-in wlH'ii
well pliiyod. Tlio tmnipotn which thijy
UHO wuru Hindu Hpoclnlly for • tlilH
Otinrtitt.

Aa to their vocul work, nil four
hrolluTH havu flni) volci'H nnd hav« liiul
yeiirM of prncUcn,together, \vlilcli h/iiJ
r«HiiUed In iiKwt oxcollont liiiriiiiiny.
Thuy liiivn ni l hccn niitiinil intiHlclniiH
from thtilr Infancy, und IIH HOUH. onu
hnu truly Huld, "Their volcen havo a
duclde<1 family lilond." A iinl'liit) foil-
ttiro of thlH orciiiil/.iitlon IH that there
nru two reader:* In thu coinimny.

KEEP ADVERTISING

AND ADVERTISING

WILL KEEP YOU

Shoes fdr Boys and GirTs
for $1, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2, $2.60,

lsystem of sewers and drains and to provide lor
be payment of the colts bl construction,

operation and maintenance thereof/'approved
ABrtl 3...M«t. and the several supplement;
hereto and amendments thereof, under and

by virtue of which said mstem of sewers has
been constructed In uldTown of Hammonton.

Dated October Z, 1914.
F. C. BimT, Mayor..

\V,H. BEEJ.Y. Clerk. -., > »

The mr»t fitting tritvote
any of ua could poasiL!/

pay to the genius cf Edir on on
October 21, wquld be to pl-«ca in
our homeq the highest d^rvelop-
ment of his greatest invention—

EDISOM
MAZDA LAMPS
Electric light 1» now on Inexpenelvo
luxury that oil rnay enjoy—for r.DISOfl
MAZDAS have taken electric tight out
of th« hlgh-coat-of-11vlng list and placed
it among the economies.

EDISON MAZDAB glvo from 3 to 0
times an much light ca tho on'lnnry
curium lamps plvo—without n«/n/J«ny
mom electricity. That means more
light without any Incrcaao In your llfjlit-
Ins bill.
If youf IIOIIHH lon't w1r»4—1st us tell
you how eKully and chtafly th» work

• can be done. ltd.««

Hammonton Electric Light Co.

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
licllevtte Avenue. Ilutntuotiton

BLCKNELL
College for Women
JOHN HOWaKH HfiHHia, LL.O., PnuMW

Ollcrp the •»jn« ndvniiloiei lo»oiini women »•
Ihe Uuckncll Collet* oilers to men. All ll|«
college pr«it«orii «ro IIMII who »ro »p<:clull«l«.
In their line*, luramo irom Pg"1,111!̂ ** jf1*^"

Rul'luCi" n'lWimS "iWuVwoilKil ilHil«l|t«j
jec'ure* nnii r«cll«llon» In common wlln Im
men. Rule iirr yf»r. W A J.l|'̂

<p"l,lf0
lJIi"l|"j{|°1"jJ

nml°Afl"ticli'>ul. 1'ur cnluloiiica mldrcii
I 8. WIU'OX, Bc|hlr«r, Uwlrtarf. rcnrv,

No Gunning Signs.

Positively No
Gunning season opens

NoV. roth, for rabbits.

Deer (not Dear) can

Be hunted 2nd to 4th.

Going to happen,—

Resen ed seat sale,

Hike to Haddonfield,

Hallowe'en sports.

and _Printera._ One twenty-five per year.
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Reserved seat sale next Monday.
Elmer Lenz has bought a motor-

_ vycle.
, Painters are 'giving Hotel Royal

a gray coat.
Last Registration Day, Tuesday

October aoth.
Water Commissioners meet next

Thursday evening. . . " - . ' .
Volunteer Fire Company'meets

next Monday evening.
Rev. A. ScopetfTTfas accepted a~

pastorate at Elizabeth.
~~Rev. "Mr. Cusworth entertained
his mother for a few_days._ 1_1

A great new flag-staff has been
erected on Central School grounds.

Mrs. Carl Austin and
child spent Sunday with Hammon-
ton relatives. -'--.-

-Phtladet

Our prices are'low.
• . '•. •

Our goods are dependable.

Boys' and Girls' Hose
0 be had for the money,

c, 15 c, and 25 c, all guaranteed

Our Fall line of Ladies' and Gents' Shoes
ifi

delptria, spent a few days among
Elm friends.. . , . '

The Baptist Sunday School has
bought new hymn books, "King-
dom Songs."

The High School course of enter-
tainments will be resumed early in
November. :

W. C. Jones was up from Tuck-
-jerton—on—Tuesday—looking—weH-

Much needed rain began falling
on Thursday,—not much of it, but
-the-first uf any amuuiil .fui nine
weeks. That night and yesterday
brought more of the much needed
moisture. ' • ' . - •

Orville Bassett has sold his fine
homestead, at Bellevue and Valley
Avenues, to a Mr. Carroll, of Phil-
adelphia. Possession will be given
in November. Mr. Bassett and
family intend going to California".
—Presbyterian—Gharchr^ Theme1

at 10.30, "The path of degener-
acy."_ 7.30 p,m,,-"The doctrine
of Purgatory." Sabbath-School at
npfiii, JBrayer-nteetinpfT-Thursday
eve, 7.30. A hearty welcome to
each service.

Russell Moore and family are on
the way to California. Mr. M.,.
with his parents, brother and four
sisters, came to Hammonton in

• ' . • ' ' . ' * • . ' -. ' .

Tills StiOrG is t)efcter Prepared than ever before to supply your wants
Big stocks in every department to choose from.

Quality is kept up to the highest standard. Prices are kept down to
..J31ose_obs©r̂ ^

^ ̂ °^"^ This store gaina the confidence
°f hundreds of new customers every season. Surely thcLre'sjL.jreaspn.,,^ ___

€f

better line than ever.

There will be no material advance in prices on account
-of tlie war, as-wtrbought"Otrr-i?aH"Stock~'faefbTe~tfae
began ; so we can keep on r prices down ;'
but our quality will be better than.ever,
and tbat is saying a great deal, as you, know.

We have just got in a

i New line of FALI* CAPS,
at 89 c and 50 c.» They are beautiful.

We are also showing a ,
Nice line of BOYS' HATS for Fall,

at 50 cents, and all" wool

Our Fall line of Gents' Furnishings
' will be all right. You should look at our goods before:

going elsewhere.

BO EN
August First, Nineteen Fourteen

To the family of Ed. V. Price & Co., of Chicago,
a healthy, bouncing youngster, who has been

nanifld "Fallstylc," in honor of the Autumn

season. Congratulations to the family may be

sent through our mutual friend,

MONFOETS

We have 100O Samples of

The Finest Woolens It
to be had. We invite your inspection!

• ' - f
We keep all .suits bought of us pressed and cleaned •

free of charge. " ;

Come and see us, at the old stand

MONFOET'S
Gents' Furnishing and Shoe Store

P. S. J^ou't forget the dr inking cup given with cixch pair ol;
shoes bought here. •-

and prosperous
Reserved seats will be on sale

next Monday evening, for the
Lyceum Course.

... :~~Cbarlie ;Piez is -at home. - He has
— ̂ signedrfor another season ^wTtHiHe

New York Giants.
.Joe Aigner, electrical gunner oh

tEe "New~Vorfc," was home on a
furlough, this week.

Dr. Burt has a beaut— Buick
roadster — a C. 36, — purchased

' through W. S. Turner.

|t will seem strange not
to meet him daily. Ever a good
citizen, his departure is regretted.

Baptist Church, to-morrow. At
10.30, Pastor's theme, "The man-
ner of Jesus.'' Children's topic,
"The Book and the Brazier."* At
11.45. Bible School. 6.30, Y. P.
S. C. E. . 7.30, Evening praise
service; theme ."Lessons from the
boxer." ' '

Slack Bros, are laying the brick
for a huge garage for Edw, A.
Cordery, on Egg Harbor Road,
below the .Rod and Gun Club, Its
dimensions will be 80x80 feet, and

"two •^stories' high." TfTelsec^ifl^itory
—reached by an elevator, will be
for storing automobiles.

•
Your clothes are likely to

.encounter a stiff campaign of
You want—the kind-

that will stand up under the
strain, keep shape, and wear
well. We are prepared to fit
you with j-ust that kind of
cloth, that will stand attacks
of the weather and wear.

Men's Dress Shirts
at 48 cts and 75 cts. Full

_ _ . - . - -
Building and I<oan Association
meets next Tuesday "evening.

Mrs. Cora Hay and grandchildren
have joined Mr. Hay, at Hazel-
hurst, McKeau County, Penua.

The Civic Club will hold a cake
and pure food sale, in the Gas
Company's office, this afternoon at
two o'clock.

• ," • Sympathy is extended to Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Price, whose
bright little two-year-old son died
on Tuesday.

The Ladies' Aid Society ot the
Presbyterian Church will hold their
annual sale, Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 4th and 5th.

VVm. L. Black has bought the
Moore homeatead, -on' Bellevue Av.
Improvements will doubtless follow
when the plans are ready.

Foglietto & Rubba will open up
their tract of lots— the Dr. Potter
land between the railroads — to-day,
and continuing next 'week.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Baptist Church will give a Hallow-
e'en Supper on Wednesday evening,
Oct. 28th. Theprice will be fifteen
cents.

Anthem of Peace.
Father enthroned on HlRh!

Humbly Thy children cry
Send Peace on Karth I

May Peace. Prosperity
Fill earth from sea to sea.

—--May-man Itttrf-beml-tlre lcnee~
In fear of Thee I

May Earth no more rehearse
War'sWriii of crime and curse.'

O make war cease I
Death-tube and shrleklni shell
Nound tor brave men the knell. .
Widows the chorimwoll—

"God Send us Peace!"

May mankind's'psalm ol lite
lie 1'cnco Instead ol Strife,

Kllllncallearthl
- • I-ook doWu from llcav'n and bless

I'jirth with Thy Illihtcousnesa,
Then rclin of Happiness

Shall have Its birth 1

(Words by Rev. II. Peroira Mcnclei, and
sun« to the air of "America.")

At All Soula Church, to-morrow,
ir.oo a. iu,, topic, "The Bible and
the Christian life." Kveninp;, 7.30,
"The problem of faith." Sunday
School at noon.

• It io •Haiti that William Coiwell
has bought from the Swank estate
mifficient ground for an exteimion
of Pleaaant Street to the rear of his
Uellevue Avenue property.

There will he a ProffreHMive Forty
meeting on Wednesday evening,
at eight o'clock, in front of lierns-
hpuae'H office. Three or wore well-
known HpeukeiH will luldreHH them.

The Director*) oC the Needlework
Guild deuire that nil donation*) be
inndc at* liberal and UB noon UM
posHible, that their tenth u tin mil
meeting, Oct. a/th, may be Un-
bent ever.

St. Mark's. at.L.nke'H ])ny and
Nineteenth Sunday lifter Trinity,
Morning Prayer and Holy Commu-
nion at 7 ; lyituny and Couinmn'n
at 10,30; Sunday School at 11.45 ;
livening Prayer, 7.30.

M, U. Church. Public woruhip
«l 10,30 and 7.30. Morning topic,
"Self-necking," livening, "vSln'H
separation." Sunday School at
noon. Junior league at 3. China
meeting Tuesday evening. Prayer
meeting Thursday <sAe.

Another effort is being made to
revive the Bible School at Rose-
dale. Last Sunday, a service was
held, which though small in attend-
ance, was full of promise. This
will be a union effort. All denom-
inations of the vicinity are urged
to co-operate and make this effort n
success. The meetings will con-
vene every Sunday afternoon, at
3 .o'clock. ,

As he was approaching the school
house, Wednesday morning, Alton
Del'uy received an acorn on the
right lens of his glasses, breaking
it to bits, and driving particles into
the eye. Not until next day could
they discover the extent of the in-
jury, on account of inflammation.
Aside from several scratches on
the eye-ball, there was probably
nothing serious. Several boys had
been having nn acorn fight, and
Alton happened to come along just
at that inopportune time.

Local firemen willbeaccoinpnnied
by a score or more automobiles,!
Ilamnionton Band, and the ladder
truck, on its trip ' to Hiiddonfield
next Saturday. They will start us
near twelvt^o 'clock n« possible—at
twelve-thirty in the latest—and
reach thf i r destination in time to
lino up in the two o'clock parade.
It in Hiiid that twenty-two fin- com-
panies have accepted the invitation,
and will put fifteen hundred men
in lino.

The County C. K. Union will
hold its first l«°all rally in the l<*irHt
Jlnptist Church, Ug'g Harbor, on
Tuesday eve, soth. Key. W. 1,.
Shaw wil l make tlie address, and
Mrs. A. llrovvnko, Dittlriot See'y,
will report on the recent State Con-
vention, which wa« one of the iiiont
Interesting and helpful over held,
A cordial invitation M extended to
Christian workers of (he Churches
to combine mid arrange to go down
in vvagoim. A good, helpful time,
promised to till xvho attend. M.

Suits for Men and Young
~r~Men~at #10,1802.50 and $15.
: If wejKere-to_tell-you4ii-detall-

all the time and labor neces-
•""sary to crowd all the value
^ we did ju these suits, aiuLstill:
. be- ab.lirtg offer them" at~ these ~

prices, you would hardly
think it possible.

0 -_, r j of room"
in the body ; made of good
material, that will wash well.
Soft French cuffs, or laun-
dered cuffs.

Dress Shirts at $i. Soft
.'negligee or laundered ; .new
stripes and plain colors, turn
back cuffs or laundered cuffs.

Women's Kid Gloves
An abundant supply '_QIL

.50.

chase ; the body cloth is to
match the front, Exceptional
good value. .:::..._:.;:.-,,

To make it short, we will
say that we stand back of
every garment against fading;

.,Jwe -guarantee—them—to- -hold--
their shape ; they are tailored
in the best manner, of cassi-
meres, worsteds and serges,
in; tartan plaids, stripes, neat
mixed goods; made in two

• and three button style, Eng-
lish style .and conservative
models.

Suits for stout men, tall
men and short men. "We
carry in stock just such mod-
els, that were made for out of
the ordinary sjze man, at
$12.50, $15, and $18

With such a splendid collec-
tion of Hart Schaffner and
Marx clothes, it is really
extravagance to go to a tailor

1 and pay five to ten dollars
more to have your clothes
made to order.

Come in and see what we
can do for you at a cost of
$18, $20, and $22.50

You may think you are
hard to fit, but really there
are a very few men who can't
be fitted with tlie suits Hart
Schaffner & Marx made for
us. You ought to see the
new weaves and models.

Glad to show them to you
any day you cull,

The new Bulnmcaau Over-
coats are now iu.

Ruin Gouts nnd Mnckinaws
iu abundant supply.

t
• Everything ready.

New Neckwear at 25 c and
50 cents ; silk and knitted.
New weavelf and ~styIesT~7"~~

New kind of Men's black
fleeced Sweater Coats, at $i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ . . .
$1.50 and $1.75, either -with
or without collars ; in navy,
red, maroon, brown or gray

Men's medium weight "Un-
derwear at 45 c, 95 c arid
$i ; five different weights.

Also, Union Suits in me-
dium weights.

Men's Kid Gloves. Cape
gloves $r, $1.25, $1.50, and
$2 ; in gray, black and tan.

New style men's gray suede
gloves, at $i.

Exceptionally good values
in men's Sweater Coats,. at $3
$4 and $5. Many colors,
light; fine weaves and heavy
Shaker weaves ; with or with-
out collars.

Footwear.
The new stock of Footwear

is now ready. Nothing was
left Undone fn our endeavor
to provide the best values
possible to obtain.

We succeeded in securing
better shoes, for each and
every price, — much better
than we thought we would be
able to secure a few months
ago. We invite you to share
extremely good values.

Men's Dress Shoes, $2.50,
$3, $3-50, $4> #4-50, and $5 ;
iu all leathers, — lace and
button.

Men's Dress Shoes at $3 ;
of dull calf.

Men's heavy Work Shoos
at $1.75, $2.25, #2.50, $.v

Women's Shoes, $2, #2.50
and #3 ; in" all leathers.

Our Custom Shoes, $3.50,
f/), and $5 ; all newest toes.

hand at present. Thelniarket
being very short of kid gloves
we advise you to make your
purchases now. You'll find
a good collection of Fowne's
glove,s. Kid gloves at $i,
$1.25,' $1.50, in tan, Krown,
gray, black, and white.

Heavy Cape Gloves at $i,
$,1.50 ^ :

Nemo Corsets.

cop for improvement in corset
construction has resulted in

ir
.- t

\\

_ _ _ .
was formerly simply the ster-:

, eotyped manufacture of;cpr-
• sets. '"• •' • ' • ' • : ; • ' • r" "•'•'

Kopservice means to corsets

habit. It makes possible tKe
combination of comfort, dura-
bility and economy. It will
strengthen without binding,
it confines without hampering
freedom of motion.

We call special attention to
Nos. 315 and 327, at $3;oo,—
They are designed to support
the abdomen, «.nd an outer
section of Lasticop produces
the effect of reducing super-
fluous flesh.

Nemo Corsets, $2, $3,'$4,
and $5. .

American tady Corsets, $i,
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.

Art Needlework.
Separate stamped pieces in

great variety ; also Royal So-
ciety packages.

We carry in stock all colors
of silks for embroidering.

Royal Society packages
contain all necessary silk.

Girls' Dresses at 48 c.
Size 6 to 12 years ; of good

washable material. '
Girls' Dresses ut $i and

#1.50 ; richly trimmed, made
in tlie new psty]e, of good
washable material.

Children's Underwear.
A complete line of cotton,

..merino and woolen,— cream
color and white.

Boys1 Shoes.
95 cents to $2.50,—in all

grades, in between prices.

BANK BROTHEES' STORE

\



PULPIT TOPICS
THE LOVING KINDNESS OF THE

LORD.

~ " (John 6: t-14).- ~ ~: - :™
Chrlst was just beginning his sec-

ond year of service, A festival of
the Jews was being held in Jeru-
salem and Jesus went up to the city
for the purpose of taking part in the
celebration. The daily and Sabbath
services in the Temple and syna-

-aaimes-jnl<dit-JuallyJ_pejhaDSj__have_
been criticised for their lack of con-
tents and unction. Similarly might
also the many festivals of the Jews
have been antagonized. Christ, nev-
ertheless, visited these places and
partook in the services and celebra-
tions. Whatever was good He appro-
priated to Himself. The meaning of
it all was the glorification of His
Father.

--"-At-this-particulaLttae.He_did_mQrjL
than attend upon the festival services.
He strolled about the city and appar-
ently went In search of something
to^do^ He_ was ever a»out His
Father'sn^sln^ssTlievef-idtB^or-lplter-
ing. Presently He reached a place
where, a number of invalids had con-
gregated"¥bo~utTrs]pirInjf
were said to possess healing qualities.
Was it perchance simply an accident
that Jesus went the way He did and

to bring him a little something to eat
arid to drink; In "that manner; wasTSe
made, whole, despite-the fact that he
had been sick for thirty-eight years.
Had be not believed the words of
Jesus, he would have experienced no
reliet. His faith made Him-whole.

Precisely in a similar manner does
the Lord to-day help those .wHo are
spiritually paralyzed. They are not
to trust in themselves,.-nor In any-
thing that belongs to them, not even
In their friends, no matter what be
their station. Their trust is to be in
Jesus'Christ alone. Their experiences
have assured them that there is no
relief to be obtained from anything"
that they—can^-perform:—Th«y
therefore shut in to the only avende
of ' escape: forgiveness of sins
through the promise of Jesus. Just
as Jesus at this time did raise the
paralytic from his bed and restored
unto lilm health" and strength simply
through the fact that .the afflicted be-
lieved His words, so does He alao at
this time in the heart of him who
trusts His words for the forgiveness

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC
;'•'" '•"" arid " :"

EPWORTH LEAGUE TOPIC.

For October 18, 1914.

«inHr-work-a-senBe-ot-3atl3factlon-Lth&—Invasion—and conquest of the
and Joy and freedom from the accu-
satlons of__consclence_andl_frpja_Jhe^
service of sin. And he to Whom this
experience comes Is lifted put of his
former surroundings and~Tiau5ls7Ti<r
is a new man, not physically, but in
Christ Jesus, for he has a new vision,
new hopes and aspirations and a love
that takes in both heaven and earth.

""Urns—found—these—poor-antf—forsaken
baes? Hardly. Jesus had come In
to the world for the purpose of do-
ing good unto mankind and more es-
pecially unto those that were In seri-
ous trouble. His heart was at
times yearning for these people. He
would relieve them of their trouble
and sorrows and grant unto them
spiritual and physical blessings
abundance. That's -why Jesus
this time turned in the direction of
Betbesda.

IS IT POSSIBLE TO. BANISH fHE
SALOON? .

' "- Hab. 2: 14.

-This book of Habakkuk begins in a
very sorrowful way. It is the uttter-
ance of a burdened spirit. The
prophet complains to God of the evil
ways of the people among whom he
lived. "How long shall I cry, and
Thou wilt not hear? he says, "Spoil-
ing—and--rtolene&-ftre—before—me^-
"The law is slackened and judgment
doth never go forth."

Then he has a vision of the coming
judgment of God upon the people for
their wickedness and he calls upon
the surrounding .nations to witness
it. Speaking for God he says, "1
will work a work in your days which
ye will not believe though it be told
you." And he goes on to describe

country • by the Babylonians under
NebuchadneMar.^

Then he warns his people~more"paf;

tlcularly .against the sing ftiat were

To begin with: this last arguinent:
there-IB' no-such ~t
ble saloon. A business which cat-
ers to a harmful appetite, and which
ruins utterly its best customers, Is
not respectable. The so-called re-
spectable -saloon Is in fact very much
more injurious to the community
than the "blind tiger" or "boot-leg-
ger;" for only persons who have- al-
ready acquired an insatiable thirst
for alcohol will seek it where it can
only be obtained on the sly; and in
violation . of law. It is the "respect-
able, stylish high-class saloon that
captures respectable boys and re-
duces them to a condition in which

their ..gouls for liquor.
Banish the respectable saloon, the le-
galized saloon, and the liquor traffic
will die of inanition in a generation
or two.

The plea that prohibition interferes
with personal liberty Is based on a
confusion of ideas. Men confound lib-
erty with license, whereas license Is j
a deadly foe of liberty. -No man has
a right to do anything that Is detri-
mental to others either personally or

after another the big cottonwoods
trta- {werertonr -out- by the-rootsr«ad~went

tumbling down stream.' My • friends
on the blurt gave me up for lost. 1
could see them kneejjpg In the mud,
wltt) the rain beating on their bared
heads, and even above the roar of that
awful flood I heard them singing.
• By two o'clock half of the cotton-
wood trees'Were gone and-r knew my
tree might go at any minute. Logs,
outbuildings and bridge timbers were
constantly floating by, but none came
close enough, for me to take refuge
on It. I took oft most of my ^clothing
and waited for my chance. By and by
a bridge timber about- fourteen Inch-

nnd twenty-feet long came

b7fiig~~upon~tlienrthls~terri=4—-The-argument_toaUthe_llqnor_lraffl!i
ble evil. • personifying the sinful na-
tion as one man, he says: "He trans-
gresseth by wine. He is a proud

neither keepth at home, who

steal ills to an alarming degree. They
are not able to seek Him, indeed, they
-will not seek Him, He must set atmnt

~
many of these He comes through the
Word of the Gospel. He puts them in j
mind of the promises of salvation and '
the-invitaUpna-to-conw-to— Him and
partake freely of the heavenly gifts.
And sometimes when He Is least ex-
pected. does He in this manner enter
Into the Innermost chamber of
house of our soul. Frequently does

. . . . , - ,
the Word of God in H7s~lnou~thTThere
are so .many peculiar conditions and
circumstances Hhat we come" In con-
tact with time and again which force

well how often He has approached
you in this manner and you could not
rid yourself of the feeling that you
stood in the presence of God.
• -Having found some .one in, trouble,
the Ijord proceeds to inquire Into his
condition In a particular manner.
Whether He engaged-in conversation
more than one of the unfortunate
patients at Bethesda, bur story does
not — ...
find
with his terrible disease for thirty
eight yea'rs. That 'being the case, It
might well be doubted whether the

.poor fellow had left oven the desire
for health and strength. Was there
In this respect any foundation at all i
to build on? The answer came quick-
ly and I' was definite; he had not as
yet given up hopes, in fact, lie was
persuaded that there was health and
strength for him to be had If only
some one would help him Into the
water nt the proper time. Despair
•was notjn his heart.

Thus does the Lord Inquire as to
the spiritual condition of each one
with whom Ho comes in contact.
What He wants to know Is, If
Individual realizes hla lout condition
and yet at the name tlma IB willing
to entertain promise and hope of for-
giveness for Hlm> and life ctornul.
man may be In the greatest of trou-
ble and VOt bo unwilling lo receive
and uuo the help proffered liy Joaua.
It IB a question an to whether or no
the Individual In to permit thn Lord
to tak/o him out of MB difficulty.
Whore thu will la actively opposed
to follow tlio fiiildunco of
tliaro cun b» no pouHlblllty of obtain-
ing tin! hol'p iieodod. Jtint un tliora
niiiHt bo u will to iu-<|iilr« th<) tlili

world, similarly uliio
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And then comes the warning to
walk circumspectly lest the wonderful
gilt ]ust received be lost — Sin ia the r
destroyer of everything that is good
and pure. Health, 'strength, and hap-
piness on earth are altogether too
frequently placed at the mercy, of
sin. Spiritual health and well-being
for time and eternity are ruined by
sin entering into the soul 'and taking
possession of it- by degrees. Who
would retain his earthly possessions,
must constantly stand guard over
them.. If the Christian is to continue
In spiritual fellowship with Jesus,

rgp •— — „there must be no dallying or entang-10
y--
sy
ey
ntlit.
ro-
te

ling alliances with the flesh. Who at-
tempts . to. serve .Christ and the world
simultaneously will ultimately lose
ChHst and be repudiated and destroy-
ed ;by-the -world. — G.-A— B;— •-- •••-

MUSINGS OF A MODERN MAID.in • . ..
'.J. Love may brighten the world, but

.
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mosnovers would prefer lt~to~"maKB
It a little darker these long, sweet
summer evenings.

In getting married most of us reach
** for. the sugar bowl only to discover
£g-j.'that-*r«~haxe~.dta.ini.. the . Jjeppstjot
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Love is not quite dead until . a
woman begins to hate the smell of
her husband's favorite brand of to-
bacco and he begins to shudder at
the aroma of her sachet.

The difference between a tempta-
tion and an opportunity depends en-
tirely upon, whether, you- are .looking
at It from the viewpoint of a bachelor
or of a married man.

The rays of the moon are often
strong enough to turn a flirtation into

'~, ' matrimony, but seldom strong enough
ed
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to turn marital loves back Into
romance.

Incompatibility may bo entirely a
difference of opinion in the matter of

1 ventilation. You can hate a man"br"
woman just as Intensely for keeping
you in a continual draught, as for
keeping you In continual hot water.

—~~ — —A girl may call a man "Doarle" or
| "Honey" without meaning anything in
particular, but when she begins to
call him "Angel Cal<e" It Is time for
him either to select the ring or run.

• -
A woman's argument affects a mnn

as water does a cat. If he can't pos-
sibly dodRo it ho simply waits for It
to "dry up," and thon goes secretly
on In hlH own sweet way.

. *
In dealing with a woman tho aver-

age man will back a box of bon bons,
a now hat and a little cheap flattery
against all thn logic of tho Greek
phllonophors.

^___
"Wleo people don't expect to find

hoavon In matrimony, hut most of
them seem to expect to get tho earth.

A man's aoul llos BO clone to his
dlgontlon that when ho comeB homo

uutui, ueiLum Kcoptu a
enlargeth his desire as

Then he specifies part
"Woe- trrrhtm— that— In

which is not his! that 1
with pledges." Evident
money sharks fn Jerus
the poor by lending mo
slble rates of interest,
the pledges.

"Woe to him tteat c
covetousness, that he
nest on high!"

"Woe to him that bu
with blood!"

"Wop unto him that
neighbor drink, that ad
est) thy venom thereU
them drink, that thou
on their nakedness!1'

We quote this verse
vised version, which I
correct rendering.

Pride, covetousness, a
&nd GVGH cruelty ws1

every hand, and all -1
were stimulated by wi
days' of Noah till no^
been one of the most i
srs of cfanrixctGr * for
lates evil passions an
power of self-control.
•source, of ...vice, and-.ciil
lltical corruption, amc
should a civilized am
people permit the mar
sale of a drug which
jurlous to the body. 1
to degrade and brutal!
ter?

To ssy th&t the bust
banished. Is to accuse
Imbecility, or of a la<
sense. It Is true that .:
the frequenters of saloc
and that there are v
spectable and ' intelllger
have not yet accepted
science that alcohol
poison, and not a tool
any way to the physic
ft is true that the llquo
not DG DQriiBnsu until
majority of the people
Jshment,...Jt...ls. true ttu
prohibition would not'
passing prohibitory lav
jority of ,the people o
their enforcement. A
reasons, It Is not possl
not be wldo If It was
act a nation-wide proh
dor present conditions.

But It is also true
tlons which forbid BU
passing away, There h
rapid development of
the subject of alcoho
Ing comprohonalon of 1
ter has caused u rap
popular favor of pr
generation which w
against prohibition tx
grown up with tho li
was harmless, nnd o
when iieod In modoratl
ntlon IIAH almost pns
copt In tho CUBO of li
the rising generation U
Influence of tho aaiu-o
— nt all ovontd, not tf
tlio Haini) (ixlont. Th
from tlio fact that , It
Blbln to iixtmid vory

as a community; Tire U*iuoT~tratne-
1s a curse to any'community In whfch
It exists; therefore It is inherently-
unlawful and should be stamped out. J

is a benefit to the community because
of the large revenue derived from It
will never be- used by any conscien-
tious man who knows the facts. And»|
the argument that prohibition cannot
be enforced, only means that as long

voters persist In supporting cor-

npating in my direction; it had to
pass within a few yards. Jumping
from the cottonwood, I struck, 'out,
and Just managed to catch it.

It was a well-seasoned stick, and
made a splendid raft. For three miles
I had little trouble, for the river was
a mile wide, and not very swift or
rough. Then the valley narrowed to
another canon, through which 'the
river roared angrily. I could, see the
-nruddy-watera--curl over trom_-.tb.el6o^.bilt..neitiier of these conceptions
rocky wall, like th» earth from the
mold-board_ot_a_g!ant_ p!pj?__ _

In we "plunged, -an(j jn a momenTJ
my_ ttmber_was_ tossing about like a
cork. iny arms and" legs

his

hla

thou mayest look

the

were visible on

nipt political bosses who are In
league with the liquor sellers, prohi-
bition will not be enforced.

It is a patriotic duty to fight the
liquor traffic at every 'point and to
seek and work for a'rapid extension
of prohibition area and for national
prohibition as soon as it can be
achieved. That time may come soon-
er than most persons think it pos-
sible.

about it, and clung to It with all my
strength. _Spmetlmes I was on top—
again I was beneath it. Then we
would both be under water for fifty
feet. Several times the timber stood
almost on end, and once it turned a
complete sPBTCraaulU; but—when—4t
struck the water, I was on the upper
side! Then a big tree, caught in the
current, reared up and turned over,
and its branches pounded me till I
almost became unconscious.

I was fast losing my strength, and
was so dizzy I could hardly see, when
we shot out of the Narrows. The riv-
er spread out again over the ranches
of the lower valley ,and my timber
somehow got out of the main cur-

From the
now alcohol has
3t potent destrby-

for it bottr stinnF-
d reduces the
It Is the chief
aae^ana_pf..po:,
jng us. Why
d -enlightened
iiifacture and

of common

re-

is a narcotic

a considerable

fpr these

such actions are
3 has been a very
of knowledge on

prohibition. The
was prejudiced

bocaiiBO It had
that liquor

beneficial,
-that gcnor-
away; ox-

Is uvldent

Koiuirully the
or tills world, Hlmllariy UIHO niiiai ' —» .
thuro bo a disposition'on thn part of i looking out of aorta his wlfo .noyer
the noiil to rmio.li out uftiil- I hut which ' known whether to offer him a klsH,
oiinliitnrH to the nulrUuul uplift. | " <I°BO "' philosophy or a dyspepsiato tlio spiritual uplift.

Having HoiiKlit UIOHU In troublo and
Inquired Into ll|olr coudltloiiB, tbu
Lord In tho unxt placa proceeds to
help thorn out of lliolr dlfllculty, pro-
vldod tluiy urn willing to IHI helpod. |

tulllot.

When a man says that a girl
"nwoot," ho moaiin that oho la all that

vldod thoy urn wining «> »« iioipuu. p a"<l more; whon a woman Bays It,
In th* cane boforo UB, JOBIIB might | "ho moans that sbo 1» Junt that—und

' »*.ll.l.t.i, (itr\,.j»
huvit Hylliinoil IMintKilf l>y iilmply Hyin-
putlilxliiK wlt l i Hid purulytlc. Hut tliln
Ho did not ilo. On thfl contrary, Itu

» turnud to tliii paralytic and nald,
"Taku up thy l>«d and wallt." iinfore
thu poor follow had tlni" t i> Ililiik, ho
found lilm««lr <»> lb» floor IniHlly mi-

lu rollliiK up hln -mat with
vlow of sllimlng It onto Illu nh<>llldor
anil K«t out of that plucu uu quickly
as posalbla. It nnvor for u -moment
occurred to him lo. do i iuyll i lnK O!HO
than' to obfly tlio wordn of Idn now-
foiind Friend, who hud takmi mich a
wiindorfiil Interest In him und l i lH con-
dition.. Ho bulhmid tlio wordu of III In

oboyod thmn Ju«t n» lit-

Don't wanto your powder on tho
man who tiuyn ho -would Ho down and
dlo for you; wait until ho offom to
Kft up nnd work for you.

China Is to hnvo n iiutlonul anthom,
ItJn\B boon compound by ono of her
most promliioiit Btutimmon, Mr. Chang
Clilon, Mlnlstar of AKrloultiiro and
rtomniaroo. Thorn iiro tliroo vomoti,
Tim Btylo IH Hiiintorly and worthy of
Ilio OlKii l ty nsHoolatnd with tho oldest
of Ilio nations. Tb» niiiHln him an nn<
proprlatoly Orloutul flavor, ami thn
nnthoin promises noon to, IIOROUIO

o7allyd sr"h<r"w«s>'wVmt"t,roiio7 tl'O rmilly Ul«" pooplo's BOIIK. Tha poem Is
words of thoso other. f r l tMulH who ilriud omliiontly practical In Ittf burdon.

law pra-urua In which prohibition
vnllM.

Ton Hlutcn liuvo now v at oil for pro-
hibition of tho liquor traffic. Kan-
nan, Malim, North Duliotu. Ooorgla,
MlHulBfltppI, North Carolina, Oklaho-
ma, TonuoBHne, Virginia, and West
VIrKliila. And Now IlarapHhlro and
Vorinont may hu ndiled to tho lint, UB
practically on tho uliio of prohibition.
Much hard work romalnn to bo dona
by tho frliinila of prohibition, but »v-
ory Hlntu added to tho lint will muko
It morn ou"y to win otlmr Htaftiu, If
thn peoplit will oluot nuui to offlc"
In tlio prohibition Hlutou who will do
Ilinlr duty. In aildltlou to tlio»n
twelve Htatttu f l ioro are lartfo uroiiB
lu otlmr Btuteii lit which prohibition
provallH under local option lawn.

Thn principal urgiunontn uKalmit
prohibition uro (but It. In nn Intnrfor-
unco with pcnmiial llhorty, t l i u l It
c i i tn off u Hourcn of Inrgo ravitiiui).
mill Hint It "cannot ho enforced," but
only duiitroyn "remiontiililo" HulooiiH
to niitku way for "blind tltei'ii" and

OUT OF THE JAW3 OF DEATH.

I was traveling down through the
Navajo country, writes a reader of
The Companion. My driver was one of

/who :ha4 . lost -everything—al-j
most Including his life—In the great
San Juan flood of the previous Octo-
ber. One night, as we sat round the
camp-fire, he^told me his stpry.

Thac~5tprni~was~tfie worst ever
known in southwestern Colorado and
northwestern New Mexico. Tbe high-
water marks-that -the~flood-lef t-are^j
many feet above any that Indian tra-
dition records.
^-pur adobe house stood on the south
bank of the rlTer,"wfier«"l'f"lnaKea""a
sharp bend to the west. Thej^a Plata
empties into the San Juan Just below
the bend, and the Animas comes in
several miles above. Our house was
twenty feet above the river and two
hundred yards from the bank.' We
felt no fear that a flood would ever
reach it. .

During the last days of September
It began to rain, a hard, steady down-
pour. For four or rive days' the river
rose slowly. Then, as the floods from
the tributary streams poured In, the
rise became rapid. The Indians be-
gan to move to higher ground. "Big
water comes soon," they said; but we
felt no uneasiness. By tbe sixth day
the water was up to the highest mark
ever known. On the seventh day It
rained harder than ever, and the
river climbed over' Its banks.

By the morning of the eighth day
the river was within two feet of the
top of our mesa, and the roar of the
flood could be heard fpr miles. Even
as we watched, a wall of water came
rushing down tlio La Plata, and as
It poured out into the San Juan, It
forced that river back. In flvo min-
utes the water was racing over our
mesa.

My family Immediately fled through
tho storm to the higher ground, but a
young man who was staying with us
and myself determined to save a few

things, and stayed to collect them.
When we come out on the porch, we
wore too lato. A wall of muddy water
was rushing across tho mesa, and eat-
ing Into the goft earth as If It wore
nugar. At tho sight, my companion
lont hla head. Sinking to his knees,
ho covered hla face with hln hands,
and tho next moment tho flood swept
over him. lUn body wns novor found,

As tho flood struck the porch, I
oiling to ono of tho ponta to kcop from
IwilnK nwopt away. A good-sUed log
ciuno floating by. I made n desperate
plunge, reached It, and was borno
rapidly anrosn the tnena toward tho
cliffs on the opposite, shore. Boforo I
had Rone two hundred yardH, I saw
our hoime crumble and fall,

In a few mlnutOB tho currant Bwopt
mo Into tho Narrows, whoro tho
woven, caused by tho rough, rooky
bod of tho rlvor, woro ton or flftoon
foot high. My lot? wan totmed about
lllui a chip, and I wan pounded and
brulned from hoad to fpot.

About threw mlloa bolow, tho rlvor
widened, and my log floated out over
what had boon a low flat on which
grew noine tall oottonwoodn.
tholr branches the water ran like n
mill.nice. An I drifted by, the branch-
oti of a lingo cottonwood literally torn
mo from my log. I ciutight bold of u
limb, and no climbed up out of tho
flood.

Onou In tho tree, I fult comparative-
ly mifo. In nplto of tho hoivvy down-
pour, many of thn Indlanu and whltmi
from tlio UKunny had collected on tho
t i ln f fH oppoalto, but they could not
help mo.

renTTHto smoother water. I paddled
with my arms and legs, and turned
the timber toward the bank. Soon"
was in such shallow water "that two
Indians waded in, lifted'me from the

^timber, and carried me ashore.
.. . . '.."..'.:''.••'•".""•.. ' • " • — . • ' " • ' **

A TRAVELING BIRD'S NEST. ~

An Ulster County (New York!
farmer-tells-ot. a..robliL that J>ulUJits
nest of straw and mud on tbe wooden
framework oc a farm wagon, under
the middle -of the box. The wagon
was standing^ Idle -in.' U»e shed -at- the

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON.

For October 18, 1914. -

N THE GARDEN OF GETHSEMA.NB
Mark 14: 32-42.- (Compare'Luke 22:

39-46). ' • ; , . '
In approaching this ..lesson It to

necessary to remember' first Of all
hat Jesus was a man, with all the
nherent. capacities .and Impulses and

tendencies of our nature. He was
our full brother; not a half brother.

That truth Is brought put in many
ways In tbe Bible, but is' too often
overlooked, or not clearly perceived,
by those wjio realize that Jesus was
-the—oWy--begotten—Son—of

I
RUN!" Keys shouted; "they're

- coming! But keep your
bands,up. If you turn right
or left I'll shoot to Mil.

Make for the last cottage—that white
building on the edge of the woods.
Run!"

Bralnerd glanced behind at the
mob' of angry faces storming up the
street after themTaiid did aa his cap-
tor bid. It was so time for expostu-
lation pr explanation. His yery life
hung In thn

with the Father and a perfect em-
bodiment and manifestation of God.
Of course it Is impossible for us to
understand how Jesus could be both
God and man, and therefore there Is
a constant tendency in the human
mina to think of Him on only one
side of His dual nature. We either
think of Him as a divine being lu
the form of a man, or as a man with
a special endowment of the grace of

BpH hWrnn—^p^

jointed out the wrong man, see? The
other's steaming West." " ,

There were a few exclamations of
disgust, and then the mob, a moment
efore yelling beast-like, broke into

a roar of laughter. .
Keys shamefacedly turned to his

captive. "Sorry,", he mumbled as he
unlocked the handcuffs. /'Can't apol-
ogize; all that blamed conductor's
fault. But you. had a very close call,
young man. You may thank your
stars that Ellen was here and recog;
nlzed .you;. -There,"-!- must' hurry -to,
the telegraph office. "I'll have your,
baggage left at Murphy's for you, and
you can take the evening local there.

Is in accordance .with the teaching
of4he-BlKle, And^neltherj)Jjthenx,wlilj
account for all the facts in His life
and the character of His teaching*.

the white road as only a man-hunted
fugitive can race. •

Shouts, cries and execrations fol-
lowed them; a deep roar succeeded
the skirmishing voices, and then
some one'fired a revolver. For an In-
stant the mob. ceased its noise, and a
stentorian voice reached Bralnerd and
the sheriff

"Stop!" It called; "we want that
-man!"

"You can't have him!" KeysIcried
over his shoulder. "He's my prison-
er, and be stands trial"
"A~

Muuuwlill(T you must let ua entertain
you here, -and try to wipe out your
first .Impression of 'Carson. Take
care of him, Ellen."

With that he hurried away, the tall
of the mob following at his heels
and roughly chaffing him.-

Bralnerd turned to the girl, a sud-
den smile1 on his lips and she, seeing
|he laughter In his eyes, blushed
painfully.
• "I — I'm very sorry— " she began.

"I'm not— You-rememher 'the last
day at school? You told me I might
"l"lf -

-A-CURE-FO.R POISON-IVY.

Anyone who Is poisoned with Ivy
should bathe the affected-parts with |
hot water. Dry carefully. Spread
ten per- cent, ichtybl ointment o;
sterile gauze; apply this to the in-
flamed part. - Bandage lightly.

Always_wash:: .and bathe-the band:
and feet In hpt Wap and -water each
time after coming in from the woods
If it is washed off within an hou:
inflammation will result.
—Nurse-assures—me-that-the" sting
of mosquito bites may be removed
by rubbing the place with a piece
of soap slightly moistened. Allow th

The human side of Jesus comes to
the front in the lesson before us. He
was exceedingly Repressed_ ta_j|plrlt _

and the mob surged forward again,

and felt tbe need of crying to God
for .relief, and at the same time He
felt the,need of human sympathy. U
was an hour of conscious weakness
"wlthTsonieThTng^very like a
defeat: He begged hard, and begged
in a rather despairing tone, for a de-
liverance which He seems t\- have
felt could not. be granted.

It was the first stage of that final
battle between Christ and Satan on
which .the fate of the whole world
depended, and Jesus felt that it would
end in defeat for Him, a defeat which,
however, He turned into a victory by
keeping firm hold of His faith In God,

side of a barn.
As the nest was hidden by the

wagon box, the farmer did not notice
" ~ ' • - -"if,~ and Saturday •morning-- he,
hitched a team to the wagon and
drove from his home to Livingston
Manor, a railway town some seven
miles away. ' While on the road the
farmer noticed a robin that fluttered
anxiously from post to post of the
fences, and kept abreast of the wag-
on, or a little ahead of It, all the way
to town. When the farmer 'reached
the tov?n. he drove under tho hotel
'shed; fed his horses, aud ato his own
dinner. When he was ready to take
the road again, he noticed another
robin, as he supposed, flutter from
under the wagon, uttering such cries
as a bird makes when danger threat-
ens its nest or Its young. The robin
accompanied him all the way home,
and never let the wagon get^out of
Its sight for a 'moment.

A few days later, tbe farmer again
drove tho same wagon to the railway
village. Once more ho noticed the
friendly robin. When he reached the
hotel abed, he saw that as soon as he
pulled up hla horses the robin flow
under the wagon,. Accordingly ho
quietly looked underneath the box.
There sat tho robin on her nest.

again,* the
Into
and

anT overcoming^ the strong ten
tion-to rebel against the hardness of
His fate. The victory was gained
when. He' accepted His defeat atTtaV
will of cod for the time being, and
determinedly put His own will on the
side of God's will;. •- -:;--------

As Dean Alford says: "In His hu-
man soul. He willed to be freed 'from
the dreadful things before Him—but
this human will- was overruled by
the Inner and divine purpose—the
will at unity with the Father's will."

'Remove this cup." We are not
told in precise terms what the ob-
ject of our Lord's prayer was, but
w« seem to be forced to the conclu-
sion— that--as~He_draw.,jieat-tQ.JU?!. ,_
awful tragedy to Which He had- been

Back at his
farmer pushed

corner of

homo
tho
the

wagon
shed,

since be had another wagon that
he could use, ho did not compel tho
robin to make another fourteen-mile
trip to guard her nest It la pleasant
to add that tho brave little bird duly
hatched her eggs and reared a family
of three little robins.

PORFIRIO DIAZ'S POETIC
PROPHECY.

ICx-Proaldont Porflrlo Diaz, who
ruled over Mexico for more than a
quarter of a century as an absolute
dictator, believed that only euoh Iron
rule could hrlnR peaco and program
to tlio half civilized millions of that
country.

'Several years ago, whon his power
was etlll unbroken, an American, who
wa» on Intimate termi with him, ven-
tured to suggest that tho Mexicans
wpro now proparod for a more liberal
form of government, anil hinted Hint
hla rule was too aavoro.

Tho Rtnrn old man fltlffoned hli
ran hla flngcri
now white with

Kiuint figure, and
through his Ionic",
your*.

"Whon thcao nnowa molt," lie imtd
prophetically, "tho mud will bo doop
lu Moxtool"—Exchange.

MIRRORS.
lu tluriiilrroro of to-day tho light In

reflected by a layer of nllvor or un
iinmlKiim of tin, but a proportion of
light lu lout in tlio proouBB of reflec-
tion, mill thi) IniaKO la losa lumlnoua
than tlie original, Thl> valua of a look-

In flBUally otfllmutnd by tlio
of the glaHH, linciuioa (ho

thicker It la tho BtroiiKor It rnunt ho
Hut, HpnaklnR scientifically, think
KlaHBOM aro dufootlvo heccunui the out-
llniin of tho IniaKO reflected uro I(inn

IIIK

Tlio rlvor continued to rlto, and ono ' clnarljr doflnort.—Clipping.

looking forward He shrank from
with unutterablbe dread. And

It
It

could not possibly have been the
thought of physical pain that caused
Him such awful suffering In advance.
To Him the cross meant much more
than that. He know that the whole
burden of man's sin would be laid
upon H|H heart and conscience, and
that It would cause Him .to .feel like
a condemned sinner, and that thought
was to Him beyond expression terrlj
ble.

The author of the Epistle 4o the
HebrewB tells us that Jesus offered
up prayers and supplications with
strong- crying and tears unto Him
that was able to save Him from death
(or, out of death). (Hob. 5: 7).
"And was heard for His godly fear."
But that Cannot mean that Hla pe-
tition was granted; for a few minutes
afterward He said to Peter that He
must drink tho cup which His Father
had given Him to drink. (John 18:
11). Jesus received tho same answer
to Hla thrice-offered prayer which He
afterward gave to Paul, when He
prayed three times for deliverance
from HlB "thorn In tho flesh." He
said to Paul, "My grace Is eufllclont
for thoo." (2 Cor. 13: 8-10), And
Hod, Instead of granting Christ's
prayer for deliverance, sent an angel
to comfort and strengthen Him.
(Luko 22: 43).

"Simon, sloopest thou?" Peter who
bad BO strongly protested his love for
Christ only an hour or two earlier
in tho evening, asserting that he
would be willing to die with Him,
fulled now when only aakod to show
nyinpathy with Janus by keeping
awake during IIU hour of mortal
nKony, W« aro all apt to overrate
our own BtroiiRth of purpose and tho
HteadfUHtnosB of our own character.

It IH worthy of note that on, both
occaulona when thouu throe dlaclploB
wore favored above all othorn with
Hpoclal opportunities for obtaining an
Inulght Into tha myutory of their Mas-
ter's personality and of acquiring
power to sliuro HU toolings, they toll
aoloep, and by doing HO, loat moat of
tho Inspiration and Htrongtli which
thoy might Imvo gained. On tho
Mount of TraiiHflKuratlon they iilapt
and Tn tho garilon of agony thoy slept.

"Bleep on now. « • • Arlae, let us
bo going." An attempt ban boon
made to harmonize theae utterances
by UitorprotliiK tho first at a ques-
tion, hut that Booms to bo an unlaw-
ful dlntortlon of our Lord's language.
It may bo that eome tlma liad intiir-
vonncl between tho first utterance and.
tlio Hdcond, and that the dliclplea
bod really had dome more sleep lie-
for thoy worn called on to wltnotn
tho aiTojit of their Muator, Intorvain
of tlmo arn 'requontly <j|arQnarded In
thi) Bible nurratlvua.

Vlwltor (hungry)—And at virlmt time
do you bava dlnnur, my llttlo friend T

Terrihio itoy~Soi)ii an you'vo gone.

As he raced past the'douhle liner of
summer cottages, Bralnerd saw here
and -*here-whKe-laces- appear and
disappear at the open doom and win-
dows. A m^n^a^e^qat^lntojthejrpad,

^ at" tie approaching

unless
should prove

lather to" dry on the skin.
To prevent flesh from discoloring

after a. fall or blow, take a little dry
starch, moisten it with cold water
and 'lay on the Injured part

Cut flowers can be kept, fresh for
almost a week by treating them In
this manner: Sprinkle the flowers
gently with cold water while they
are still in the box.

At night make a strong soap suds
and put the flowers ^

ljrdBe.y together.
In the morning they must be taken

out of the suds, the stems clipped
and laid in cool water. I«t them lieouu iuo IUOD uurgea lorwara again, me. Then Von m«t«-™« *iT.i iX_/ water, ixii inem lie

Init-fhere-were^o-More^hotr^redHarov^KT^^, *, "Nwis for a few minutes, sprinkle ,with

mnh, toiA
^

residence. "" r- ~~
Bralnerd noticed the

h|gj

didnTHkeIeaste™6r«
herA JT' ^1 fresh water an¥add to""thTvas^7f

fM&ffg?^^^1"* ~ »"«'* « *» «*.
or even hear from me again."

"I wish you wouldn't," Ellen said
plaintively.—"Please-don't recall allthat It's over."

least move-
ment among the houses; he stared
about him with a speculative, idiotic
interest; his very mind seemed numb.
and he hardly could realize that he
•was racing foe his life. It was -all
a -horrible dream; there could be
nothing real to It, and In a moment
he would awake In his berth and find
his train winding among the eternal
allls. - - —

He reached ^he low fejice before
'the cottage and vaulted it, alighting
upon the close-mown lawn,~The front
door opened, and a glrf, attracted by
the noise, ran oat upon the porch.

-'Here," Keys _crjed_'.tpjblj: prisoner,
".."•'•hold" out your 'hands.1' Bralnerd

_ stopped and turned to have hand-
' cuffs Instantaneously fastened on his

^ him,"_ _ _ _ ^ ,
Keys said to the' girl, "he's Crimson."

"Im not!" Bralnerd hotly cried as
he turned toward the porch. "I'm — "
his voice failed him and he stared
open-mouthed^

"Why, Mr. Bralnerd!" the girt ex-
claimed In equal astonishment.

.shouted, with a triumpFantly
sudden burst of

STILT MARKS ON OLD CHINA.

"HuntFng for stilt

BUYING A CCOCK.

When you've a clock to buy choose
it with an eye-to its playing a part,
no matter how small that part may
be, in the furnishing of the particular
room It Is for.

Crystal clocks in one form or an-
other come to suit 'almost' every sort
of room—stunning* circular ones, wfth
their tiny floors paved with colored,
enamels in mosaic patterns, for par-
lor or drawing room; plain_as_a_pipje^
stein kmd7 with a world of dignity
in their very plainness, for library or
music room, and dainty little forms
lat_hedrx)om--or-boudelft ~——~

THE UNMANTCURED HAND.

W. Cameron Forbes, ex-governor
of the Philippines, said at the Plaza
in New York, apropos of some Fili-
pino story:

"That story is anjexaggeratlon and
possibly a .falsehood. It is like the
stories we used to hear about the pov-
erty and slovenliness of the Itinerant
actor.

"Better-ton Booth, an itinerant
'Hamlet'—so _6ne_ of ..the stories-tuns.
—was invited, In the house of a pros-
perous friend, to have a drink. He ac-
cepted the invitation, naturally.

HIS place," said Mrs,
Rathjen, looking around
the room, "is exactly
what I've been looking
for. It's Ideal. That...
breakfast room, with
one whole side of rose

colored glass, would brighten up a
-misanthrope.. ,,,.1,-Iove- the —bookcases—;« — j **_ .

'Say when,' said the Host, pour-
For sitting rooms the colonial ,' ing the whisky slowly forth,

clocks—mahogany cases, left alomst "And Betterton, as he met
Hln<« *~ -* — •- 'plain to show off the beauty of the
wood—are particularly good.

Attractive bronze clocks and pretty
ones of China, usually Dresden, and
a thousand and one others more elab-
orate In style, indulging profusely,
some of them, even In ornament, may
seem to suit the particular corner.
Only be sure that the one you pick
doeajmitJt -so-well-that-it-Is-bard-to
'magine any other clock In its place.

, A well-chosen clock is.^as .great a
•ellef and pleasure to the eye as a
•ase pr a bit of bric-a-brac.—Clipping.

HERE'S^ BRIGHT DOG. -

There is a Texas dog that can tell
the time of day and calls his mas-
ter, . who is a workingman,

measured a
certain height on his glass with his
thumb, said:

" 'Not much, my dear boy. Not very
much. Just to the black of the thumb-
nail.'" • • •

and fireplace in this. And I never
eaw a house with 'so .many cunning
nooks and_great-_generous

RURAL LUXURIES.
11 don't!

The rural town Is fast becoming a In "

,, ~-,,.» u" .̂ " .̂t-̂ r—

'Altogetheir71?B the most artistic place
I ever saw."

'-'Then why that frown?" questioned
Mr. Bathjen.

Mrs. Rathjen, perched on the arm
of his "Morris chair, gave him a play-
ful shake.

"There!" she said. "You've noticed
it! And I have 'been telling myself
over and over that I didn't mind. And

But .ever since we moved

commodations, manners and style,
and it is 'the means of disseminating
the latest Ideas and- conveniences
among surrounding farms. Through
Investments and improvements, the
country is getting nearer to the city,
nearer to the myriad advantages of
comfort which human ingenuity Is de-
vising. The present is an era of lux-
ury, Every urban home has the in-. , • '

marks on old morning, for breakfast. Besides wak-1 vestttl"-e of a palace In a former
"« «" «»-«'« » '• •- -

e.,

, .

•"j "WHlci was yesterday," he Inter-
rupted. .

"No," she said. - "I; came out the
day before to see that things wfefe
carried to their proper rooms. And
the girl next door perched up on the- <:
fence between and watched every
piece of furniture as It was carried
In, She must be ten or eleven years
old too. And she looked untidy—she,
and a hair dozen little steps and
^.*~f— *«« - - ~

s a s hsaucers, eta— shows three to him in a tin pall every day.
any chance

laughter; "It's not! Here I am, not
only by special invitation, but actu-
ally met at the train and escorted to
you by your father, it's the letter of
'the law!" _ _ v „„

Blien turned and precipitately fled I !!,tt!?,,,trip0
fu" USed betw«*n tne Plates was '̂suppo^ed''̂ ' be the dog'sTtuI-

Into the house and Brainerd as pre-11? P'"ng ,them up ln the Wln- The tlon that enabled him to know the
clpltately followed. itbree J>olnts wl»ere the coekspur hour, but the woman declares that he

_ . . - -« "-JU1 *11 » . IIU pitll

little rough spots, omre or les clear- Should the man's wife by any cnance
ly marked on both sides, usually in overlook the matter the dog la sure
the margin. These spots were made to remind her in proper time, by
in the firing by cockspur or-stilts— bringing the pall to her. At first It
IHHo tr»r,nHo ,,=»J t—« ~

When Keys finally opened the par-
or door two young people

to rar sides of the room, „„„
sheriff started; —r

"What!" he roared, "you—Qn,
yes. i forgot. You're

, a e
touched the plate Caused a defect In watches the clock, and that one time,
the glaze. Unfortunately, stilt marks to test hlm^the^ clock handsjwere_sel

_ „ , --» «"W «W6 uxvugUL. tlltf pail

i.tlcity as jome_collectors-have-^sup-1 promptly-oa the stroke of, twelve, al-
f posed, for .they are not only easy to though in reality It was only eleyen

-\-\m\t!itftr-*nt~*-iiifB—ifx?. « " ••— ' ———'-

periodirin-factrltTrtfers-with'
mon exception of size and yard areas,
more and better facilities for easy liv-
ing. Every country home is compar-
atively as well furnished. Almost all
the comfort which Is found In the city
home can be installed and enjoyed in
the most Isolated farm houses.—Ar-
gus.

THE ANSWER.

are sometimes Im- o'clockT

Marie Lloyd, the Englisb^comedl-
enne, said to a reporter who was in-
terrogating her about her custom

guess yon\e h«re fr
cial --invitation,- -alt-righf-^Boston
TT-—UHerald.

Tn'e youngi'roanr" gazedllstupoSed.
"Eiien," he| gasped; "you here?
You!" The hoarse roar of the mob
Immediately recalled to him the seri-
ousness of his position. "There," he
triumphantly cried, whirling; npon
Keys, "you see! This young lady
can Identify me."

"Oh, cried the girl, "what Is It?
Are they after Mr. Bralnerd T Surely
they're not hunting you?" she con-
tinned 'to 'the'prisoneK ' "What have

TOV.II » h« , >,r j- «~«ir"~ .""*• i perceptible on the old Staffordshire.
I! . ••! •SS'&^^l*'*"™* "«~ aPPear^ery fre-

quently on-modfim tableware of-the
cheaper sort, and so are no sign of
antiquity.—Country Life in America.

— CLOCK-THAT-SAVED-A-LIFE—

The big clock of the House of Par-
liament is reported to have once saved

n's life. A,soldier doing night
was accused of sleeping at b>s

KENNEY'S WIT.

HARDrpN-JOHN-HENRY.

T4ie writer of "Stage Life" tells the,
following etory of Kenney, the Irish
dramatist, I

Kenney waa once in , a man's life.
._ a Brighton | duty

lodging in the days when the high'
__!«_ -» A - -Price of tea made it worth purloinlns T1>e poor man not know

"Your questions are becoming too di-
rect JTou-are-like-the- young baronet.

"A young b'aronetr at-aj dinner par-

have no bringing uy.
Imagine what their mother must he!
And I do like nice neighbors. That's
the eecret of the frown—which 'yon
had no business to notice! Only for
that I'd be more than satisfied. But
neighbors like that would spoil any
place."

Mrs. Rathjen never glanced toward;
the* home for her next door nelgn-
bors. She heard their voices con-
stantly=^thw-Tvoice7~oT-ffie--Dlggest girl,
the voice of tbe littlest girl and the
voices of the" four "or" five' between.

_ - - -
thelr voices that obtruded themselves
upon her. Every now and 'their-si

yon done?"
"Done? Nothing. I'm on my way

to California. I was lust dressed for
the day, when this man rushed In and
seized me. I was dragged Into tho
road and then the mob gathered be-
fore I could say a dozen words. It's
a mistake. Toll who I am."

Keys, who had been unbelievingly
Rtarlng from one to the other, finally
found hlo voice,. "What's all this?"
he meekly- demanded. __

"He's Mr. Bralnerd," HTlten said.
"He and I wore at the same class at
the university. Papa—he's—he's—-
Will, you know."

Keys looked toward the roaring
mob, now dangerously near.

"Lord'H BAko!" ho ejaculated.
"Aren't you OrimoonT Have I caught
the wrong man?"

"You have," nralnord said emphat-
ically. "Hnre, now, you're responsi-
ble for all thin. Tell 'em I'm my
nolf. They'll lynch me If you don't!

Still Keys gasped and bllnkefl,
murmuring exclamatory sentence* to
himself. The mob reached the white

—
for landladies -was proverbial. Ken-
ney^a landlady—an Irishwoman—was

;.npcei5celuntir'afJ¥st"he.thonght oiihe
clock, and told the judges that at

T , — ...ounruuiau—wus; midnight Big Ben had sent out thlr-
no exception to the generally under- ^^ strokes infltead of twelve. The
stood order of lodging-house-keepers, j ju<jge8, however, laughed at the Idea,
and accordingly, day by day, Kenney end> thinking it further proof of the
missed portions of tee from his stock, man's guiu, sentenced him to death,
though the caddy had a lock, and BBVn wr,™« M-*~. -n- ....- -
he made a point of keeping the key—
his key—In this pocket

As the depredations became more
serious, he one day-bethought him ot
a delicate mode of Intimating that his UIWll olr,KB lameen on tnat p
eyca were open, and wrote on a slip occasion, and so the soldier
of paper, "Don't steal the lodger's r*»~

says Home Notes. He was lying in
.prison awaiting execution when sev-
eral people came forward and said
" ' the soldier's statement, was .quite

for they' also hoard the great
clock strike thirteen on that particular

John Henry took the darling of his **• sat beside a young countess
heart to a cafe where It Is expensive whose arms were particularly white
to eat. The dear one had said she and beautiful. •

-wasn't-hungry,—so^tfre—young-lover " 'I "was^ vaccinated" yesterday,' the
thought he would escape with no countess said during the course of
greater blow that an ice cream or frozen punch and Russian cigarettes
two. '.._ . __
- ButTalas! Likewise woe! It was

a chicken that the dear one ordered,
with fixings to match; All that John

... lodger's
tea," looking It up In the caddy before
he went out. On his return the dame
seemed altogether beside .herself with
anger, and, flinging open the door of
bis sitting-room, asked htm whom It
was he suspected of robbing him of

was set

his "dirty toy.'
Kenney had

would be such
and, as he didn't

not foreseen there

USES FOR MILK THAT HAS
SOURED.

In every thrifty family not a spoon-
ful of milk la ;«vcr wasted. Small

. MCV »V«OQCUU mero; amounts left in the pitcher ore pour-
a storm in a tea-cup. ] cd into a Jar and set aside to sour,

_„ ..„ «.u./t at all care to be on ^a In tho sjtimmer, especially, these
terms of hostility with tho lady, ho accnmnintWH f«ii™., n.i~i- — -» -----

suffer In silence.
"Jockey, dear," she sweetly remark-

ed, diving into the luscious bird, "you
are not eating a bit of this. It is love-
ly. Won't you have some?"

"No, darling,"- responded John Hen-
ry. "I have had all that I want."

"All that you want, dear!" exclaim-
ed the young woman, showing great
surprise. "Why, you haven't had
Any!" .T- ., , -.-.;"..'-. , -

"Yes, I have, sweet," answered
John Henry, with something akin to
a soulful sigh. "The waiter just hand-
ed me the bill."

that preceded the game.

and, screwing in his monocle, he
stared at both her fresh round arms

^ .."."Where- were yon vaccinated?'
'"In London,' said the countess

with a cold little laugh."

answered, meekly: accumulation's follow thick and fast
, «.u»»..,.— i Here is an economical spice cake

"I make a point of never suspect- thut (B delicious: Melt a tablespoon-
Ing anybody but tho oat when any- ftll of chocolate shavings over hotthing's inlssod."

fence, that wont down
rush.

before the

"Hey!" Keys shouted, "waving his
revolver. "Stop! wait! I'll explain.'

Hln action wan evidently construed
Into a hostile demonstration, but It
chocked tho rush and the nhoutlng.
Thn men stopped, trampling the green
lawn Into a mire.

Keys hollowed:
did It, but ho

"It's n mlntakn,"
"don't know how I - ~_
Isn't Grlmnon at all. My' daughter
known him for certain. Name's—'

"Mr. Bralnord." Kllen Koya sold
loudly, an nho stopped forward. "I'm
sure, for wo were educated together,
leather has niado some sort of a blun-
der—I don't know what, hut ha car.
talnly arrested tho wrong man.
know Mr. Ilralnord—Intimately."

fiho hlutihed a lltllo at the last
word, but held her ground and do*
flantly stared at tho line of rod -faces.

"Well, I'm jlggorad!" shouted some-
one,

"Sa-ay, sheriff!" bellowed another,
"does that moan that orimsnn Is still
on tlio train?"

"I Kiioon It doen," Kays acquiesced,
"Don't BOO how I did It, boys. Thn
conductor tiolpnd, though, for he
pointed nut this man as drlmnon, and
I didn't wait for any other Idontlflca-
tlon."

"Tim conductor must have been
drlbod," nralnord suggested In an nn-
dortona. .

„_ ....—... j Wator, then odd half a cupful each
"Och! and ye know ue well as Ivor: Of dork brown sugar and hot water.

I do that It Isn't the cat yb mane, and. stir tho mixture until smooth and
there's no other living thing In the keep whoro It will stay worm until
house." •> J needed. Put nut meats and pitted

"Well, perhaps," suggested he, "It's dates through the food chopper until
10 of your hens out of tho yard?" | you have u cupful of each. Put
"Hons, la It, ye soy? I'd llko Just Him« ,.,,,.r,,i.. />» »i«-j «— •— +*-, . _ Just

to know If ye Ivor eaw a hhn shtal-
In'?"

"No," was tho dramatist's witty re-

ciipfuls of sifted flour Into tho
nlftor and add ono teaspoonful of
baking powder, one-half of a tea-
spoonful of soda, two teaspoonfuls

ECONOMY.

"John,'1 said a gentleman, annoyed
by his chauffeur's habit of whistling,
"you should remember that fortunes
nowadays are made from the by-
products of waste. When you whistle
In future whistle into the tires and
save tho expense of a pump!"

"What did the doctor tell you to-
day about old Uncle Jake's condi-
tion?"

"Ho was telling us that his mean
temperature was——" •

"Telling you about his mean torn
porature, was ho? That's no news,
Kvorybody who knows Uncle Jake
knowH Unit lio hasn't anything about
him that Isn't moan."

BETTER VENTILATION FOR BED-
ROOMS.

Our bedrooms must have windows.
This seems to be a very sensible
proposition on the part of the Deputy
Tenement .House Commissioner, who
has held up many plans for bnlldinsg
just simply because the bedrooms
have no windows. There have been all
sorts of .suggestions' for "a cool
sleep," from dipping the sheets In
water to placing a piece of floor mat-
ting on tho mattress. But ventilation
is the thing, and more than one-half
the population of New York city are
at the present time sleeping In bed-
rooms without windows, or with
shafts with Impure air.

. ._ oiiuuiuiii oi nodu, two teaspoonfuls
ply, "I can't say I over did see a hen Of cinnamon, ono-half of a teaspoon-
stealing, but I don't kno\v why l| fnl of arntnd nntmnn- n«H (..-> « -•—>-
shouldn't, for I have seen
robin."

a coo It
fill of grated nutmeg and just a pinch
of ginger. Hub enough of tho flour
Into HID frui t to coat ouch ploco wall
and turn miporlluoua flour back Into
tho tdftcr. Now cream ono-half of a
cupful of bnttor nnd ad done cupful
and ono-half of brown sugar, then two

SERJEANT ARABIN IN COURT.
i

In his "RomlnlHconcoB of Honch and, »•••• »""-««•» «i urown sugar, tnon two
flar," Mr. Sarjoant Ilonlimoa has ro-' "SB*1 wo" '"oaten, ">« chocolate prep-
conlod somo choice specimens of eo-! "ration anil OHO cupful of sour milk,
n»nt^i~ i—i- •- •• - llout thoroughly nnd stir lu tho flour.

This may bo baked In a squara
logic In tho aontancas pro-

nounced by Horjount Arabia, a Corn-
nilniilonor of tho Central Criminal

"Loot both his fortune and his
reason In a publishing venture^ you
say?"

'"?os; tried to get out a book
called 'Who's Wiho In Mexico.'"--
Washington Rxamlnor.

nhflot und covnrod with a thin Icing
( flavored with vanilla, In laj

vlctcd of Htoallns proporty from hla n chooolato-croam Oiling or a white
Court. In Btontonclng a prisoner <ion-| flavored with vanilla, In layers with

._._ -,-..,.n •»• •* TTMllVJ

employer he thus addrosBOd him:— |'"'"if. or In putty-tins or gem-pans.
"Prisoner ut tho bar, If ovor thoroi " "'« "mnl1 Cllk<») Bro "Pr'nklod with

was a olnaror onso than this of a man' granulated miRar and a fnw chopped
robbing his ina»ter, this caflO Is that' "»' moats, (Jiicy will require no
,Um~-~ H ' *coso."

In s«nt«nclng a man to a
comparatively light punishment, he
usod these words:—

"Prisoner at the Itar, thorn arn

Icing.

FLATTERY DOBS IT.

"A good defective," nald William J... „,,.... ...JL.I.H.W, nnill William J.
mitigating clrcirnistanaos In this oimn llurnu In a dlmniHulon of tho Carman
whloli causo mo to toko a lontent vl«w ( case, "turns dlnimtor Into victory. He's
o-f It, and I will therefore irtvo vmi a Ilkn thn wni»»i.

"Well, Tommy," said fathor, a» Ills
young hopeful returned from school,
"what's tho matter? Your oyofl look
very rod."

Llttlo Tommy hung hlti hoad shamo-
fully.

"Come, now, sonny, npeak up!
Answer your father," Bald hla fond
•mamma.

"I have boon thrashed," nald Tom-
my, "for something I didn't «io.*'

"What a shame!" Bald his pflrnntn
In chorus. ''And how very unfair!
What was It, old chap?"

"A sum," camo tho brlnf reply.

WELL-KEPT HANDS.

"Over my sink are two bottles and
a nail-cleaner," said a housekeeper.
"One bottle contains flvo parts at
lemon Julcfl to ono of alcohol, which
will keep Indefinitely. Tbe other con-
tains the following lotion; One-fourth
of an ounce of gum tragacanth added
to one pint of softened water, one
ounce each of alcohol, glycerine,
witch-hazel, and a dash of somo sort
of perfume. After washing dishes or
preparing vegetables I apply a little of
tho lemon Juice, than tho lotion, and
In a moment my hands are dry, eoft
and very smooth. All stains disappear
as If by magic, and the nails aro
cleaned easily. Tho tlmo required In
not over two minutes. The expense
of the lotion lu comparatively noth-
ing."—Culled.

therefore Klvo you a
nhanoo of redeeming a charactor that
you havo Irrotrlvably lost."

Ifo once corrected a talkative wlt-
no«H thus:—-

llko tho
"A vory bald man summoned u

wnltor to him, polntnd to Ma onp of
cold coniioinino, and ronrod:

"That's HI" Keys exclaimed "flay.
boys, that follow was bribsd. . Ho' pfaln.'lj'oromr

My good man, don't go gabbling HOIIP,'
on so, Hold your tongue, and answor
the quostlon ihat la put to you."

Ill tlllH

It In hmially not so mnoh tho grant-
n«na of our troubln as thn Ilttlendnn

'"Why. BO tlioro la, Blr,' mild tlio
woltor. 'Don't you think It miint Imvo

| fluttorod off your hoad?'"

IK-DO 111 imr irounin as thn Ilttlenonn' Whon It COIIIHH to making a fool
of our spirit whloh maknB ua com- of lilmnolf no iniin ban ocoiiaton tonlnln—.Tornm-r "rmrini- - •work ovortlmo.

"Well, Tommy," said Iho visitor, "I
suppose you llko going to nchooIT"

"Oh. yes," anawVn-od Tommy. "I
llko Koln' all right, and I Ilka comln'
homo; but lt'« stayln' tlioro botwoon
times that mftlirn nio tlrfld."

Sho—Would you nially illo for mo?
Ho—No. doar, I would not.
flho—Thoro! I tlioimht you wouldn't,

»n<l yot you lallt of IOTO-*—
Ho—My dour, my lovo IH of tho un-

dying Hort.

Maiden—What noro of hat did O«no-
vltwo Oothaiiii woar?

Man—A slniplo thing—Just n Kn^
ildila 1u front nnd a gol-danvyer bo-
hlnd.—Judp".

BUSINESS 18 BUSINESS.

Wlion Mr. Dobha rouchod tho boot-
inuluir'ii Hhop wlioro ho hud loft his
lioota to bo mondod his lumrt sank.
Although it wuu oarly In tha ovonlng,
tli« Hhop- WIIH clouod and apparently
doHortod. Ho hungod ou tha front
door UiBtlly, nnd ut longta Cobba
thrust his head through an upper
window.

"What il'yo want?" ha asked.
"My liootn." Bald Mr. Dobbs. "You

Bald you'd Imvo them ready for me
to-day."

"lint haven't yon hoard?" said the
cobblor. "I'vo fulled—gono bank-
rupt!'1

"I dont euro! I want my boots!"
mild I>ol>bM, angrily.

Cotilm illBappoarad, and an Instant
latrr ono boot clattered down at
Dolibti' foot.

"Hut wboro's tho otbort" ho orlod.
"Thut'B all you'll got." nald Cobbs.

"Im only iniyliiH ton emits on tho
dollar."

,-̂ T..—. .._—•,-5i...a»".Tw»(W».'**.-. s.:»*•.—:-;

friendly fashion against the gate;
every now end then a • bright eye
w;ould twinWe at her through a knot-
hole .̂. And^upon- occasions - ther-whble™
flock would perch upon the fence, like
Inquisitive birds, and watch her first
blundering- attempts at.making .a gar-
den; also, visitors never came but a
gemJral gathering of her Ill-bred
neighbors watched their coming and
their going, it "got on her nerves" eo
thTrt-shr^eeTe^ter"Kr~gWaeF'whT][e~"
around »heantlful "gardens' flburiisfie'd
and her own bare plot looked strange-
ly out of place. It, almost was as bad
In a way she would not have believed
possible. She often fled to the rose-
colored breakfast room for comfort.

"If-It weren't for you," she confided
to It, as if it had bden a living thing,
"I'd move and be done with It. But
for you, you beauty,- I'll bear It as '
long as I can."

But one morning she worked with
the unusual and pleasant feeling that
ehe was not being watchedl She
could accomplish so much more. She
hummed a little1 to herself as she
plunged the trowel into the yielding
earth, and she found herself wonder-
ing where the little ones were. She
was not left long in doubt. Voice and
odor of cooking floated out to her.
She looked at her watch—almost
eleven. Undoubtedly thti mother was
preparing the midday meal. Presently
there arose a smell of burning—pun-
gent, unmistakable, disagreeable.

"What a housekeeper!" murmured
Mrs. Ratbjon to herself.

Then there came tbe sound of a
scurry and clatter; voices, too. "It'a-
all burned up!" "You said you could:
cook U, Millie!" And Millie's quick:
defence: "Tho gas was on too high,
and not enough water In the kettle/'

And then came the little, whimper-
ing cries of tho .children, deprived of
whatever delicacy Millie had been pre-
paring. The volco of the llttlera baby
of all rose Into a long drawn wall.

"You can't do nuffln'l You can't,
I want my muvvor toan' you can't.

como back! I wont my muvver! 1
want her to como back right away I

rp*...-. »»•,"• •-

andThen Mllllo's voice, broken
trembling: "I'll try og'ln. honey.
Don't you cry. Mother can't come
back She's gone 'way off to heaven.
'—I'll fix you somothln' else."

Mrs. Hutlijon wiw on hor knees. It
not Bho would Imvo felt like dropping
to thorn.

"Motherless!" «ho cried, with
something of tho tremble of Millie's
volco In her own. "The1 poor little
thlngH! Oh, why didn't I guess It?"

Aftor a moment sho arose. She
found that by standing on tiptoe she
could look ovor the fence, "Children!"
Hho called. "Millie!"

And then, na a small hctad appeared,
"Won't all of you please come ov*r
In a llttlo whllo and have lunch with
mo?"

r;

A mothnr IH ulwuyH iiuohliiK a
nmtrh for linr dauKlitnr—y»t a good
natch IH mnroly u. ohoup ntlck with a

lieiul on olio fiul of It.

FUNNY MISTAKE.

In a fashionable restaurant, a new
multimillionaire with no knowledge of
Italian and no doolro to exposo his
Ignorance, pointed to a line on
inoiiu and nald to the waiter:

"I'll have somo of that/'
"I am sorry, air." tho waiter an-

sworoil, "but the band Is playing
that!"

the

Also tho dental student takes lei-
non* In the art of drawing1.



An absolute guarantee is behind
ancViigura —<

of a policy in

FORKEST F. DEYDEN. President

f—Council- tnet • in _yegiilar_ session
on, Wednesday, eyeiihjg, all mem-
bers beingf present.

Minutes of regular and special
meetings were read and approved.

Highway Committee reported a
bi4-on--gravelling. Myrtle, (Street •
also recommended that Third Street
be gravelled from BelleVueto Pratt,
and,the grading of Pleasant Street.
This: was ordered done. •

.Property Committee stated that
amsatisfactbry_JieaJling_°p|ftnt „ had
been installed in Town Hall. .

:Also, that a coal bin and roof

ThePeoplesBanfc
OF

-r—.

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,OOO
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $64,000

TBree per cent interest paid
.~orrtime deposits

^Twp per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily
3 "balance of |iooo or more. —

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W. R. TIJYTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS

Mi. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins

TSmith-—JrCh-Anderson"-
Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L. Black

South Jersey Republican

Town Council Meeting.

qver rear door were needed: Same
were voted.

Bills passed were: ~:
Town PurpOBoa. . . .

I). F. Honshaw. Janitor. salary, etc..
J. W. Myen, NlEht Police ........ ,...
T. H. Adam*, Chief ot Police .........
W.R.Seely, Clerk, salary.. ..........
Gaa Co.. care'bf lamp ................
Telephone Co., rent .. ........ ........
C. F. Crowell. Overseer ot Poor. I m.
Antonio Pinto, spec, officer. . ... .....
Hoyt <ScSon, adv. and printing......

Unlversalist Convention.
The New Jersey State Conven-

. | tion of l/nivergatisnChuf cTIes~was
held in -All Souls Church, Ha«v
mo'nton, Wednesday afternoon and
evening. The first Session was de-
voted mostly to business.

It was recommended that a pic-
ture; of J0hn"MarrayT-the-found«:-
of TJniversalist Cbmrch, be placed
in every Sunday School room of
the denomination. Miss Goldberg,
of East Orange, advised that, as
New Jersey is the historic state,

" -
the Churches of this State should

(21 73
3325
6000
41 88
1 00
1 60
15 00
5 00
22 89
150 00
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D. E. BALLARD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

, . And Plastering

ii Orchard.St. - , , . Hammontor)

For Member of Congress,—Isaac-Bacharach.
For~Assemblymen,—Garlton Godfrey, Bertram Whitman.

For Sheriff,—Joseph R. Bartlett.
For Coroners,—Dr. Chas. Cunningham, Dr. Richard Bew.

"Towrr Council,—R. H. Sharpe, Henry Nicolai, Howard

C. A. Sooy. noor palatine- 3~2T
W. II. Bemsbouse, teaming 25

-TrH.-Adams.-CM lare for boys 1 08
O. E. Strouse, affidavits. ? 75
Brooksi!c Idler, election blanks .... 2265
Engineering Record, adv 1020
Star, adv i * 21
J. It. Imhoff. labor and material.... 2 99
J. C. Remington, Jr., filing grades.. 45 00
\. "•' . $44060

Forest Fire....
Fred. Nlcolal, Warden, and men.... 813 25

(at Park—fireworks)

^re-first to act upo»-4he-s«gge
Through the kindness of a member
the Hammontou Church,, will be
one of the first to do so.
'- The convention . recommended,
that State Superintendent Dr. H.
R. Rose, of Newark, be aske'd to
confer with the officers of the State
Convention of Unitarian Churches,
and the Liberal Congregationalists,
with reference to co-operation.

; At the clbse^bf ;afteriioon:sessipni
Turd's f i n p r was ' '

^—Highways..-.-."
C. c. Combe. Overseer and men' —$174 00
J.L. AVoolbert 6800

"Peter Lenza •. 1945
JoeTuo'no. 31 So
Jog. R. Imhoff. material lor signs .. 5 25

• • : • • " • " • • • " " labor and materials.. 4000
Frank Scamofto 31 SO
John Walther, repairs 16 00
Joe Caruso 8 Oo
Antonio OrdlUe 5 25
Lareiiza Slllpena 21 00

The evenings-session, which was
remarkably, well attended^, was_de-
voted to the installation of the
minister, Dr. W. Howatt Gardner.
Dr. Clarence Xee, of the Church of
the Restoration, .Philadelphia, pre-
sided. Rev. W. J. CusWorth, of
the Baptist Church, welcomed Dr.
Gardner in behalf of the., town.
Rev. W. L. Shaw, of ,the. M. E.

W. ji. Marple,
" " "

Fire Insurance at Cost

The Cumberland MijtuaL^
Fire "IniufafiiD^Cdmpany

Will insure your property at less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
expenses light ; no loading 01
premium for profits j sixty-seven

ats ofLsatisfactory service. _Cash
surplus over $ioo,ooo>-r-

For particulars, sen

Wayland DePuy,Agt, Hammonton, N.J.
Cor. Second and Cherry Streets .

Attorney - at- Law
; Hammonton, N. J.
517-5*9 -Federal St., Camden

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All business In these lines properly and

• promptly attended to. Evenings at
liernshouso's office, Hamrnonton.

of the Presbyterian Church, ex
tended greetings in behalf of the
Churches of Hammonton. --

Miss Elsie Layer sang "Morning
and evening." Sermon by Dr.
Rose. Miss Ruth Gardner sang
"The ninety and nine." Charge to
the Church by Dr. Sweetzer,' of
Philadelphia. Charge to the min-

" - — ^ - ' ••• • f A ••

M.Inceml "....;.... 1200
Joe Slllpena 10050.
E. G. BernshouBe 3600

• • ' . . - '• 5573 4 2

. . . . . . . . 11800
Fire Dent......

Telephone Co., alarms.

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammontou.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

U>c&l Phono ml, Hell l-w

-Town-CouncilJsjup againsi^jropositipn which will invite criticism
whichever way they decide,—the matter of Hotel Royal license. The^
intent of the ordinance was that all licenses should be granted at the
same tithe (but does not say so), and all to;expire May isth. Solicitor
Stock well will clear it up; but to (hose of us who have carefully read
the ordinance there seems to be but one thing to do,—to grant the

Jicense,-^though _we and two members "of Council would vote "No," as
a matter of principle. The suggestioH"of")lie""new"Ia'n"dlord"Vattorneyi-
that Mr. Deuberg be installed as proprietor for a time, t6 secure the
license voted last April, and later have it transferred to Mr. Purchase,
was not favorably received.

Bellevue Hall will resemble a "thimble-bee" next Monday,—the
occasion of the sale of reserved seats for the Lyceum Course. As the
doors will be open all day, ladies will take their fancy work, bags of
cookies, and a supply of chewing gum, and wait for eight o'clock in the
evening. School children, factory employes, aud'gentlerilen'of leisure,
will find the seats very comfortable and the company congenial. For
the small sum of one-fifty, plus the reserved seat fee of twenty-five or
fifty cents, one cannot make a better investment,—a winter's enjoyment

once a mouth.
Some people have no idea of what saving is. The latest waste"we

have heard of is the promiscuous throwing of ancient lien fruit. The
worst feature was that some of the Junior Baud boys were in range of
the boquets (?) on Tuesday evening, and were visibly affected by
the demonstration. Really, it was not kind, to say the least. In fact,
the contributors are likely to get into trouble if the offence is repeated.

More definite information will be given next week concerning the
Tuberculoaia IJxhibit to be held in Hammonton for five days, commenc-
ing Nov. and. There will be moving pictures, lectures, and some facts

which will make it worth while attending. Literature of various

':Xewl* Spyesvclcanlnsr apparatus,,,,_; ,1 25 -
/W. It. Bernshonse. hauling .: 13 BO
S. K. Hay ward A Co., lanterns ... . . 21 42

—.-. :— _.__ -iii-MK
Poor Fund......

Hose Pansalaqua. care of poor 812 00
Jackson <fc Son, goods 16 00
Matteo nnhbn, Eoorts 8 00
Louis Colnutuond, boarding poor .. -12 00
Antonio Mavllla. rent...... 2 50
Mrs. Thos. Tell, care of poor 1200
Mrs. C. ri. JTeweomb, Agt.. rent 1000
R. !>. niibertone; goods 7800

""'jo'i'ff'HVacomo.'eooiUr ".'.~.~:~:r::-.-::-.-M* 00
Alrnshouse, board for two, atWca.. 1S3 00

tail M
Street Lights....

Electricity S334 Oi
Gas 85 «

»419 43

Park
W. H. Dernshoune. hauling W ISO •
Kleetrlc Light Co., llght'g 1'ark. 28th. 100 00
J. U. Imhoff, materials 7 41)

'" • — . . . - . . - . . . • . . . . , . . . . . . $10888.'
Hoard ol Health

John Camiibull, Plumbing limp .... 60 00
J. H. Wescoat. garbage 05 00
.Star, zinc plate 2 BO
HoytA Son, adv. and printing 13 2f>

UMTS
MowrraBe

<leo. K. ,M< lulyre, liisiwi'.onMnu..,. £7 SO
.I.e. ItomliiEton, porraitae fi.144
John I'tino. labur 0 IS
Electric Light Co., current 22 OH
HoytAHfui, adv 1007

Souls Church, Philadelphia. Dr.
Gardner pronounced the benedic-
tion. R.

Is the very best -paint ever-
Hammonton.

There are scoreg of buildings in
town covered with this paint,
which look well after eight or

ten years of wear,

The Hammonton Paint is sold for

All the latest styles of VICTBOLAS in.stock,—sold on convenient terms
A,'choice selection of the latest Records. Come and hear them.

ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler and Optician.

It has no equal, as it works well,
covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
Hammonton, N.J.

^ _ ^ _ h e _ residencte
ol Messrs, A, jVjRider"anrlT_Edw. W.
Bachelor,. neighbors on Bellevue
Avenue, at an early hour last Sat-
urdajrmorningT - Inreach-case they
pried open a rear window, and ran-
sacked the first story of the bouse,
selecting a coat and sweater' in
each, helping themselvestoeatables.
At Mr. Rider's they found a box
of cigars to their liking; in Mr.
Bachelor',s, twenty-five dollars in
inoaey,'^^and'this'is evidently what-
they were: after; for;'"fliey" left con-
siderable silverwareanthother things
of value. They (for there must
have been more than one) appar-
ently had plenty of time, and after
leaving the premises, went back
into the neighboring woods, ate
such of their plunder as they de-
sired, and took a leisurely smoke,
leaving plenty of debris after the
feast. Chief Adams was summoned
about seven o'clock, went over the
ground, then sent word to the
Prosecutor, who sent Detective
Harrigan up ; but no clue to -the
offenders was found.

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

* " ' . . - . . j
Strongest Companies

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

andi

IB the Cheapest!

A. J. BIDKtt,
I'rmldciit u i i i l MuuuKur.

Olllccln 0.1(1 Krllowx lUl l l c l ln ir .

Commissioner pf-Deeds
Hammontott.

Edw. Catncart,
Contractor & Builder

Flrc-ncsUtlng Ornamental
Waterproof and Permanent - "

A«k lor wmplea

'The talent, thisyear^,Tia8.Tieen~engaged7FromlTre R¥dpatH"^ufeau,"wBic&
furnished us with the course that pleased so well last season, and has
been selected with -the idea of pleaSingLJhe_. greatest possible number.

There will be two Lectures and three .Concerts. The opening .
• ': number, Friday, October 23rd, 1914, will be the

Harmony Concert Party
A quartette of versatile musicians,—each an artist oh the instrument he

wilt~be selections~upotrthe Banjo,"Mandolin, Saxaphone,
.,:.. Xylophone, Flute, Violin, Harp and Piano.

AH music lovers will welcome them.

Lee Francis Lybarger
The first lecturer, is a man of such vast information on economic sub-
jects that he is consulted by such men as Wm.J. Bryan and Louis D.
Brandeis; but nevertheless he has the gift of expressing it to the
popular audience in such an interesting way that be is looked upon as

* " -g^a4rHHatuiBHjf^h4j-4^eeuia^==8ts^eetu^e=wtH=i
"•Land, Labor, Wealth, or How they Got Rich."

The Weatherwax Brothers Quartet
Four brothers of excellent musical ability and training. The blending
of their voices puts them in the very highest rank of male quartets.
Two of the brothers are readers of tare ability; and jtheyjilso_ present, a

^.,,;~__..__:._^_-,=.v,..::,^-;^^ •"-•>,'„ ..„. „._::'.-11T.-.Z:-.

Dr. Edward R/Hagerman
'Is~a7popuTairlecturer; wild^ Ba^s^SaH^"go6^^^^Tr'The'W6rld we Live in''

is his subject, and you will get an inspiration from bearing him.

The Killarney Girls .;
Will close the course. This company of seven young ladies has made a
great hit during the past year by their rendering of Irish ballads and
legends. Miss Rita Rich, the leader, was here a few years ago, and

•- sang folk songs iu costume..

Half-a-Cent-a-Worrf Column
-No charge lest than tcu cents.

Each flKure, initial, and ruune counts
: : "Hfl wt)rn.

Double price chareed Jor larger type.

—All advs. should be In before Thursday.
noon. It po»i|ble. Unless parties have an
account with as, they will not wait lor a
bill (necestltaUDKour adding postage to It)
but remit promptly, either In cash or one
and two cent stamps. No adv. ol an; sort
will be Inserted between news items.

Real Estate

TJOU Sale.—I-ot on THton St. near Pleasant,-
•»• nr.-ri.vi it Water and sewer .service, WOO
cash.

,
James W.Cottrell.'

rfOR-Rent—old Burgess property on Vinec Street, ne"ar Third. D. 8.Jtenwlck.
518 Market .St.. Cam Jen,

Jit Rent,—that desirable residence <
Tackard Street, near Bellevne Avenue. -

desirable party. All modern improvement
gas, elcctrlo lighting, bath, and hot wati
heating. Apply to A. J. Rider, .

. Bellevue Avenue.
) RENT. Nine room house, with all COL

venlences,— bath, heater, range, hot an<
cold water, gas and electricity. Corner
Hloadnnt and Washington Streets. Barn an

Rooms

Un-Claimed Letters.
;.,Tkel following Jetters remained
uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Fost, Office on Wednesday, OctT

Mrs. Winnie E. Hopkins
Geo. W. Stark Mr. J. Talmage

, Persons calling for any of the
above will please state that it was

'advertised. THOS. C. ELVINS,
Postmaster.

We^are headquarters -for—

Befrig^ators,
, andr

Ice Cream Fteezers, . .

JOHN PRASCH, JR.

A PARTMENT lor Kent— ail convenience
*V Steam heat lurnlshed.

• A. U Jackson.

Announcements.

Notice of
Registry and Election!

CHAS. t. THUR8TON
Practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

rh rliccrfully
Prompt Altontlon f) nil kll i i ln of

I'lumlilnu work wi l l provvut
luino li l l lB In IhoiMid.

lUumuuluii Aveuiio l.<ic«l fhou* 758
Mainniontoii.N. J.

nuuvvi. ».*••*„.. ....- . _ ._ .. _
kinds will be circulated throughout town and the tmrrounding territory.
Keep that week open, and attend the exhibit.

Muuy articlei have been lost the past fortnight, in Haiumonton,—
some of which were of considerable value. Doubtless they have been
picked up by chtlden, or by older persons who are waiting for a reward.
Any honest finder of articles would proceed at once to find the owner ;
and in case it is found in a buHinerfH place, he will turn it over to the
proprietor.

The Court II.'IH complied with Council's request,— nnining Metwra.
.. O. Packard, K. H. White, and C. D. Chum commissioners to aflcer-
;iin and IISWBH beiiefitH in connection with HCwcr system. Till:) action

HutiMUtctory,—all being competent men.
lloytt should learn that they iniiHt be careful about the throwing of

IOIICH, etc., and in the line of rifles. It took but a small stone in
David's »ling to kill Colinlh,—hitting n vital Hpot.

A good scheme that , of i»Muhi|{ "Improvement Certificate*" of live
hundred dollars each. Many of our ]>eople will take them,

The twenty-seventh i« not far off. Have you iiuulc your coulribu
tion to the Needlework Guild t

(Jet registered next Tuesday, if you have not already done HO, or
you cannot vote Nov. jrd.

No, Hellevnc Hull wil l not be opened up un t i l Monday morning
for the reserved wut wale.

Taxes have not increased very much, coiiHccmently (here in but l i t t l

kicking going on.

Should not a Hallowe'en meeting be held next week I

S. J. B. 3 Cts Reserved Seats, Monday eve, Bellevue Hall

II. K. Mpear, on-contrart JIWl 31)

Chief of Police reported eight
lodgers, six arrests for riding bikes
without a light, one team ditto, one
autoist without a license, and an-
other exceeding speed limit.

Clerk's receipts for month were
$4.50. Collector's for the same
time were $99.69.

Schaumunkln Tribe sent a vote
of thanks for use of Park and con-
cessions, Sept. 26th.

County Clerk Porker sent a type-
written copy of the Grand Jury's

safety first" recommendations.
Collector Davis made official

report of tax sale.
Several hundred signature* to a

petition asked for turupiking Wire-
man Ave. (continuation of Pack-
ard Street). 'Referred to a Hpecinl
meeting next week.

Hotel Royal's new landlord, Mr.
'urchase, through u representative,

nuked Council to reconsider i tw
motion declaring the liceime dead.
On being retiixcd, he asked for t
licence to commence I n u t M a y i.stb
AH the ordinance is not clear oi|
this, the Solicitor's opinion will be
asked for.

Adjourned at' i i-t.ji).

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor.

Registered

Hammonton, N. J.

Local Phone 904

Notice In hereby given that tho Hoards ol
Kciclntry and Klcutlon (or each election
dlntrlct In thu

TOWN OK HAMMONTON,
In tho County ol Atlantic, Htate ol NewJemer.
wil l moot lur thu purpoto ol making a
reglMtratlon ol vni«m on

Tuesday, October Kith. 1814,
anil will remain In aPNHlon front ono o'clock
p.m. until nine o'clock p.m. on imlrt day.

1'iintiant to the provision* ol an Act ol tho
l^tUUtxru til the mate ol New Jer««y mitltlud
"An Act to ilegiilalv ICIectlom (nivUloii ol
lOttl) aiiiirovtitl April 4th, 1MW. and thu Mivcral
«ii|iiil«meiiU thereto, anil ninundinent«
theruol,

Anit uotlru In lu*rcl>y lur I her n|von that thu
Hoards ol KeiiKtry ami Election will inocl at
the following iloMgiintcit pla<:us ;

1'lmt lilHtrlct. luTown Mull. VlneMtroct,
Huvouil Dlitrlct, In Klr«ni«n'* Hall,

Itallovm) Avimuu.
Third I)l>trlct. In llnminivut ol Union Hall ,

Third Htrcot.
fourth DlntrK'.t. In M»lu Iloati Klro H..UKO.

Notice I" hitrfhy lurthtir given that Ilia
( IKNKUAI . ICI.ian'ION

Will he hnlil mi
Tuesday, Novemlwr Ilrd, 1014,

itwi'i'il thu hutim nl»l» o'nlcHik In tho morii-
iic itml novfii ii'c-touU Iu Iho eviMiInu, lur DID

>iiri>oiMi of tilv^tlilli fniiilldtttott In 1111 tho
nllinvliill Klllfi 'n :,

rqiivriinHiiinii.
Two AHitomlilymon.
Hherll!,
Two t'liromirii.
Tiir^M Town (Mimi'llmim.

i Clerk.

Fall Planting. Plant your
Trees in the Fall, and avoid loss
by drought in Spring or Summer.
We shall have a larger and better
assortment than ever before.

Our Peach and Apple Trees wil.
be especially fine, and prices right

Now is the time to
uend in your orders.

Hammonton Nursery Company,
W. H. FKKNCKi Manager

Haininouton, N. .1.

SEASON TICKETS for the five numbers cost only £1.50.
Junior Tickets, for persons under 18 years, are $i

RESERVED SEATS for the season are 25 cents and 50 cents extra,
, ' according to location.

Sale of Seats will take place Monday Eve, Oct.19th
At eight o'clock, in Bellevue Hall, which will be open all day, in order
to accommodate the line. The Hall seats 313 people, and you can hear

. . . , . - . , easilyfrom.anypartof.it.

Secure your tickets to-day, from Edward Johnson, the official canvasser,
or at Steel's, Jackson's, or the RIU'UBUCAN office. Ask for booklet. ,

• A-T-your-acnrice-^We».-Van*hn-«nd" 'hi
**• automobile—anytime, day or night—Ion
or short runs. Call up Red Cross Pharmacy,
Bell Phone 2»-W, or local 934.__ . .... ._

ALFA WHITE will now sell her circular
(or the poor ai>d aufforeru Of the European

war.

EIGHTH Annual Dahlia Display at J.
Murray Basset's Packard Street Dahlia

Farm. Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 17 and 18.
Open evenings. H stormy, will continue 01
Monday.
Vf R. ORASSI will clvo lessons on PrencL
•"* horn or cornet, or other brass uistrumonta.

ors; -Estlmstcs
cheertuily furnished. Choa. Simpson.

Drop postal. 22S Washington Street.

Miscellaneous

T3UICK Car lor Hale. Inquire ol W. S.Turner,
" llsmmonton, or Harry F. Illrch. May'-
Landlnt.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Embalmer

I..M-.I IMimia «»«. Hull. 11-X.

233 Hclkvuc Ave,

Hammonton, N. J.

Lyceum Course

Season Tickets

Now on Sale.

ve of l l luhwiiyn.
CiiiiiHMi Kreuholdur. '
I >l)0 .1 IIHtll't) 1)1 III!) 1'litilHt.
Two

Maid lleni.ri.1 l<:iu<:llllll Wi l l hit llnld In Ihu
iillowliig nainvit iilniTi:
l'lr«t Dlmrlut, in TIIWII Hull, VlnoHUuM.
Hoiiind liutrku, In Klri'iui'H'n Hall ,

lldlluvui) Avull i in.
Third IM»trl"t. In llaimniKUt ul Diiimi Hall,

Tlilnl HlinoU
IMurth HUtrl< t. In Main Ilimil l''lru Iliiuim,

lliltAil I la iui iHi i i tui i i N. J.,Auiuitx, HIM. w. n. HKKI.Y, •

Not too Early for Christmas Thoughts.

How will you be fixed for your annual holiday
expenditure ? You must spend something to
make others happy. Have you the money in
sight, or will the occasion be 11 strain for you, and
will there be a period of close economy after-
ward ? The members of our Christmas Club
have no such anxiety, nor have our other Time
Depositors any anxiety, for we show them how
to wave,—help them in many ways, nnd pay
them liberal interest. Come in join in one of
our numerous saving plans.

K. N. BIEDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Johhlng I'romptly Attended To.

115 Orchard St., Hammonton
i.cHmi riiiuiu mi

Tomkinson's
Auto Express

Blue Anchor, N. J.

Moving and Hauling
Olr A.1.1, KINUfl

Done at Short Notice

Long Distance Moving:
A Specialty.

Kstuuatcs Furnished.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY!

E. A. Strout Farm Agency-
is now represented in Hnminonton

and .surrounding Towns by

H. W. MILLER
We bespeak for Mr. Miller n slinre of your patronage,

with ilie assurance that you will receive from him
square and courteous treatment in buying or

selling real estate.
E. A. STEOTJT FARM AGENCY.

aro at their heat—thousands v.,
them on display at .1. Murray naenett'N

packing botiw. 1'uckard Street, to-day and
to-morrow. Open evenings.
T^OR Male—spring wagon, plow, harrow, and
•*• cultivator: also largo cook stove. 'Cheap.
Apply, I. II. llowker, first ltd;, Hammonton.

1 Sale.— aoo Ibs. Nitrate Soda. 200 IDS.
llaslo Slnu, 1100 ibo. Muriate Potiuh

fertilizer is Increasing In price. Buy now.
James W, Cottroll.

Choice Hulldlna Lou for sale cheap.
Homes built to order on easy payment

plan. . James K M/cru.
TV\Iir,IAH Reduced to 25 o. per doson during
•L' annual display. Oct. 17.18.18.

J. Murray nasaett.
A Pl'LKH. Hovornl varieties of Fall Applet

**• large and handsome—good lor eating or
cooking,—US cents vvr basket, delivered.

P. A. Myrtok.

COD CORN for sale iu car lots.-
<'. (I. l,l |>i>lnrott. Haloiu, N. J.

T en Buiholn of Pean for sale, atftto7conta1JU pur biiKkct. Kuculltiiit lor making elder,
vinegar, or wlno. .1. K. llolnian A Hon.

ONK UIIAUT lluo Writing Ink, pu«t paid.
t!> c«nt», coin or stamps. Money back II

not initialled. il. C. Itemlck,
• It. D. 100, Hammonton. N. J.

U I'll K HIT nnir.KR for sale, thuusanil foot
of pipe, hot-bwl winli, Uly-oMlio-Vnilov

I'lunts, ttUtlng-riioni Htove.
Hunry Holiniiiuborg; Twelfth Hlrwit.

I 'MANTIIIOMUMH For Halo.
II. J. Rolle.

r Have a good 4-ro\v Iron ARO PotatoHprnyer.
*• 1 havu no imu for U. $& caNh taken It.

• I. M. I'arkhiirnt.

Wanted.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Railroads.

Local Phone 901. Bell, 4?-i>.

"The Freezer with the
Aerating Dasher"
The most wonderful of all freezers. By

means of its astonishing aerating spoons
It whips air into every particle of the

-freaJngCTeju"), niakingfcecream that i^-
a revelation in texture and delicacy.

It breaks all records in epeed—
makes, perfect Ice cream

In 3 minute*.
Requires ranch leas labor and uses less .

Ice and salt than any other freezer.
See it before yon buy a freezer.

and the Gem,

have in stock.

Hammonton. N. J.

Bills receipted while you wait. S.J. R.

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

Ask to see them.

MOTOR CARS,
, POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
Harry F. Birch, Agent,

May's Landing, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent
Hammontou,

At Black's General Store
Hammonton *

Prescriptions

Benjamin Howell Lackey

Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

Carefully

Compounded.

Red Cross Pharmacy 1

V\/ANT to Itcnl— ft Hi i tnl l farm nenr l lnnivv nionton. AuirrlcMi (nnilly, with KOIH
I'tilciri'iiotin. AiUlrttiW, ulvlnir fu l t i>nrtlcularn
to H. Coorntl Otl, Ht'ourltv TniHt l inlldlnit ,

i.'nnittcn, N. .1.

W ANTKI*,—4i l«r l iw»t iiUynrv, hy Ilniumou
tou Junior Muiid. Iu<iulrr ot

Kttw. M. .lohnuoii.
i i-j.'—n lUht Hjirlnit witfton. MfiNt IK:

in KIX»I CtUI«|UU)ll l t lMl r l K l l t ITlOc;
Kolly, Mullovtio Ave.

\. want*id fur l it i i iHuwork.
Mm. A» K .InokHott.

I.osl iiml Found

f (IM'l'.-«l<il(l Imr |iln. i-DiiUlnlnii nluii nimrl«,
*•* vain*1*! UH lint nil! ol tltiotmHml r iMf i t lv<<.
lluwnnl II roluriiol u> Mm. Yociim.

allmnil Avuniiv.
<>ST,'~A OroWII HlllUHM Hllck plu. (>( rillllrH

nnit illanioiulH. ittiwnrtl It i-uliirmxl Iti
,1. II. I'oll Ixivelaiut.

OMT.— llt'lioNll l u i i > K Nil. Vil,IU». wltl l (lio
^ WuKtvrii HnvlnuK l''uiul Honlnly, Illlh A

Walnut Htniol, rhl l i i i lr lnl i ln. llownril,
W. \Vallat-« Maylwrry.

Subscribe for the Republican I

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All wovk Hlvftu i»n>iu|)t ami cArvltil
altoiitlon. A llrMt-olniw lull nimrHUl«i)il.

UAMMON'l'ON, N. J.
l..io«l I'honu IUI HIT Tvrolflli .St.

2O WOBDS
Oil I.I'MM lOc

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY

1'OR

MORTGAGE LOANS

Onrtlctt Huildinj;, - Atlantic City

Home-made

WILLIAM DOERFEL
Ui'i)r(iMontntlvu

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
ol Philadelphia

All Forma ol Hloli Grade LKo Insurance

Hpnolal
Builillna and Loan and LKo Insurance

F^AturcM <'iiml>lurd,
41oi>d wliclhor you llvu or din.

Auk ali.lilt Hut !•!•:• l l - l . I<M H A N K U'l.'d.

KEEP ADVERTISING

AND ADVERTISING

WILL KEEP YOU I

SCRAPPLE

SAUSAGE

Liver Pudding

At Jackson's Market



MJfllR
HE had been putting It

off for days, but this
morning, as Bhe looked
out of the -window and
saw the" Wrishlne" and
smolled the freshness
>f_the_br.eeze.,she.Jme.«L

__ that the .time had _come when she
must put it off no longer. Never
was such a morning for airing gar-
ments of any kind, especially those

—t6at~had—been-confined ~for-*.̂ whol»
year in th"e darkness, ot a thick ca-
dar chest.

The though't of what she must go
through between morning and night
was a sad one to Nancy Ware. Af-
ter she had choked down a mouthful
of breakfast and washed her dishes
and .made things tidy in the kitchen
she went into the front room, where
she sometimes sewed. Her old sew-
ing machine stood between the two
windows, with her folding sewing
table, a couple of chairs, a fat, shiny
stove, an old couch and in one cor-.

settee cov-_ _
ered~by an
spread. Nancy removed, the spread
Wltbrsomething of the ~saine air - with
which -one might remove the sod
over a cherished grave. And, Indeed.
the battered old cedar chest which
it had concealed was a grave to
Nancy — the grave of her young
hopes, aspirations and dreams. It
was her dower chest.
..Kneeling there, Nancy began to re-

flu

ae cor- 1 aU Tr

would. She had not been through
it each year for how many years?
thirty-five, yes, thirty-five! And yet
it was.not so very much easier than
it had been that first time of all.
Her sorrow was not so fresh,, but
thS'-memory of it was undying.

She bad been twenty when it hap-
pened. The exquisite epidermal

—beauty—bf-ry
she had looked, he said, like one ot
her pink roses, she who now -was as
yellow and withered as one of these
petals! For a year she had lived In
an entrancement of joy, sewing, plan-
ningi dreaming for the swift wedding
day. On the day Jiedjed sj»e had
been ^putting"jthe^last stitches into
her wedding dress. He had run
across _from_his-house ta-see_her a
moment and she had held up the
gown and showed him how nearly
done it was. Then he had snatched
a kiss and. the rose from her hair
and ran away laughing. She paused
in her work to watch him go climb-
ing toward the great gray quarry on
the hill. An hour later came the
shock of a blast that set the very

"eartB"t6~quakTng "and ecHbed"for" mo-"
ments after. It was his death sig-
nal.

So there wag no occasion to wear
the wedding dress after all. She had
packed It away with the other things
she had made and taken up a new way
in life. . ; - \\

This thought of her going and leav-
ing what she had to leave behind her
was not a new one to Nancy, but it
seemed to hold a strangely unusual
vitality of meaning for her this
morning. Out there was the fresh-
ening spring, her TOBO bush strug-
gling toward leaf, all that suggested
youth, or at least renewal, and here
was she, here, faded, amid the need-
leas work, of her own hands. Yet
the linens, the satin gown would
last long after her body had dissolv-
ed back into the elements of dust.

How could she bear to have these
precious mementos of her one bright
year of happiness go Into uncaring
hands? For the hand£ of the very
distant cousin to whom, according
to right of kinship, they must de-
scend would be uncaring.

What better time to dispose ot
thorn than this morning of all morn-
ings? She could make a little lira
in the back yard and carry them out
and burn thorn till the last shred waa
ash. Heartbreaking business this, but
pot nearly so heartbreaking as to
picture thorn grown to dissolution on
JCJlon McCurdy's washboard.
! Nnncy wan quickly rouolvod. She
got some papers and kindling and
matcheu and went out and made her
lire. Suro ot hor altar, she wont to
bring forth tho sacrifice, nut when
Hha stood |n tliu little room and HAW
nil those Innocent white things Bun-
nlng themsolvtiB and taking the air
llko no many dovon nor heart nearly
lulled her. Rho went from article to
article. Not tho tablecloth, nor, nor
thn moitOKrummod shoots, nor ' tho
towol»--y<!t. Certainly not tho petti-
conl, too fu l l now, or tho nightgown,
with l ln dear, dour butterflies.
Homo llttlo trifl ing plooo. Hut which?
Ah, thl« would (Jo. She snatched up
a pillow Blip, heavy with crocheted
laco and fairly run from tho room
with It.

AB ahn stepped from tho threshold
of hor back door Intent upon her
«<rrand Nancy naw, with a start, that
Homebody WUB standing beside tho
flro InnklnK wondorlngly upon it—
a slender, vnry young girl, whoso
thin, scant skirt blew back from her
round ankloB, whoon lialr had been
quickly nim«d Into ft flonojr braid,
filio smllfld at Nancy with ahy bluo
eyes and sweet lips.

"Am I going to bother youT" oho
a nit od.

Nancy put her hand holding tho
pillow Blip behind hor. "Why, no,"
uho replied, uncertainly. And then
•ho discovered that the Klrl, too, waa
holding something and evidently fool-

Ing embarrassed about it. "What do
you want, Daisy?" she inquired.

—The—girt -took—a—deep-hreath-~aud
the reflections of many- roses seem-
ed to-chase across tne delicate sur-
face ot her cheek. "It's this," she
said, and held out a parcel.

Her movement loosened the paper,
which fell away, disclosing come
thin, cheap, white material.

,couldn't~atford—much," ehn .breathe
-fbut I -wanted_it-to- be white.-JCottj
see, it's—it's going to be my wed-
ding dress.".

"Oh!" gasped Najjcy, and tighten-

Jowlslifi..
The girl was looking tenderly at

the cloth. It.held visions for her.
"I'm going to be married next week
and I thought maybe you would
make my dress for me. I can sew
somethings, but this—I want it to be
as nice as I.can have it," she said..

,- ONE THING.
•""> " '--'---..'

One o fthe happiest omens of our
time is this— that people- are1 getting
out of -the habit of becoming "Jack of
aU Trades ." Common sense and rea-
son are helping to make bigger men
and women.j>S^niuch so that the pro-

rpbf tibiTbf ̂ reaf men~'and Ivbmen' I s~so
much greater to-day than at any stage
of the world's history. People hardly
realize this fact.

This is the reason. There are more
people doing One Thing well to-day
than at any other time.

It is good to be versatile, to so train
yourself, that no matter under what

there will be no hesitation in acting.
But, the big thing to your daily life
will always be just how well you can
do One Thing-at a time—WELL.

For It is the One Thing at a time,
done in the best way you know, that
makes Big the One Thing by which
you become known and by which your
placa in Business and Society and in
Life is established.

Sometimes, I wish that the enthusi-
asm for a phrase Such as "Safety
First" mfght become quite as great for
such a phrase as this, tacked up in
the offices of the land and in every
heart chamber of the human—"One
Thing-at a time—but that-One -Thing
well/' — --••'- '---

WRONG7

"Jimmy," said Tom, "you can't spell
three easy words I'll give you within
twenty seconds."

"I can!" retorted Jimmy. "What are
they?"

"Well, here goes," said Tom, pulling
out his new silver watch. "Believe."
.—"B-e-l-i-e-v-e," nspelled •Jimmy;

"Receive."
"R-e-c-e-i-v-e," spelled Tommy once

more.
"Wrong!" said Tom.
"Why!" cried Jimmy. "I've spelled

the two words you gave me correctly.
I know I—"

"Time's up!" exclaimed Tom tri-
umphantly. "Why didn't you'spell the
third word—w-r-o-n-g?"

THE DISTANCE TO THE SUN.

If the water In the Atlantic ocean
were made to fill a circular pipe
reaching from the earth to the sun,
a distance of 93,000,000 miles, the
diameter of the pipe would be 1,837
yards, or rather, over a mile, while
a pipe of similar length to contain
the Pacific would be over one and
three-quarter miles across. Yet the
distance to tho sun is so great that
If a child were born with an arm long
enough to reach to the sun It would
not 'live long enough to know that It
had touched it, for sensation passes
along our nerves at the rate ot 100
feet a second, and to travel from the
aim to tho earth at that rate would
take one and a half centuries, and
Htich an abnormal infant IB an un-
likely centenarian.—Longman's Maga-
zine.

SAVE YOUR STRENGTH. '

Women ult too much, and woman
Bland quite too much. Nothing is
inoro wearisome thun "standing
about," oven to tho woll-tralnod body
that hns boon drilled Into good poise,
and Bitting Is not resting, howovec
cleverly woman may delude thorn
iielvou on this point.

Tho young girl who desires to keep
away crow's font and tho Judod loolc,
and to retain tho suppleness and
liloom of youth, uhould, when on*
parade and duty and in hor own room,
make a couch or tho floor lust Imbltiml
resting placo.

Absolute repose comes to tho tired
muscles only when thn body Is in a
reclining poult km, and ahsolutn repose
comoH to the ovorutrung nerves only
when tho muscular system IB per-
fectly at rent, relaxed.

The middlo-agcd woman can woo
back much of the froshneas and lithe
eomeiKxm of girlhood If Bhe will ha
at. a llttlo palna to learn how to rent

leivi) mlmiten of rest on the back
on the door or on a hard, smooth
couch, are worth half an hour of BO-
atyled rest In an armchair or In that
iinrepounful tempter, tho rocliliiK-clmlr.

Homoono has «uld to the woman of
to-day: "Novor iitund when you can
Bit. never Bit when you o»n lie down."
This exhortation, applied with soiiia
elasticity, in an excellent bounty re-
cipe.- Culled.

A brother offended IB liardor to bo
won than a otrong olty.—I'rovorb.

TRYING FOR A SCHOLARSHIP.

—''Good-morning,- Fred^-JHow-are yon.
making it go?* - -•'- .-~-.,—- •• ••

"Not so bod, Tom." , -
"About ready for exams, I sup-

pose."
"Oh, I don't know. Guess so."
"The papers are going:to beLT>retty

stiff- this year, I hear." ' ' . " . " ; •

—"Yes --TheJprofessor—has-aa-id«a
that the Latin paper will make us
hustle."

"Well, I don'f care as long as I

"Make a pass! Why, man, I'm go-
ing to try for a scholarship, and you
can beat me If you dig In."

"What line are you taking?"
"Mathematics, of course, and I think

I'll win out, too."
"Well, go ahead, Tom. I wish you

luck, but a pass will do me all right;
I'm not going to kill myself if I know
it"

'You're bluffing, Fred. Why " not
pitch in and get to the top?"

"No, I'm: not-bluffing, -Tom. Hon-
est. What's the use of a scholarship,
anyway? Just a lot of work for noth
ng. If I pull -through on a pass, it's

enough for me."
IH™due"timerth6 "examinations for

junior matriculation came off, and,
sure enough, Tom took first place-in
mathematics and secured the scholar-
ship he had worked so bard to attain,
while Fred, equally clever, but indo-
lent, obtained marks enough for a
pass.

This incident occurred thirty years
ago. Attar a hrllliant courae-at-C6llege-

_s
HERE were four ot them

—Kitty, Tommy, Els-
peth and Buddy—and
they lived with their
bachelor uncle the milk-
man until typhoid fever

him from
things material. He was their only
protection. and sole' support,'and, as
his death left .them penniless, save
f&r a $500 Insurance^pollcy^ payable

to KlHyTthTtbwn 'interested TtsefiTin"
their .future welfare. '

Plans were formulated to place
Kitty in a home as a nursemaid.
Tommy was to be apprenticed tOva
farmer, while little Elspeth and Buddy
were to go to an orphans' home down
the. State. • -

Kitty listened silently when inform-
ed of the-manner in which her future
and Tommy's was disposed of, but
when the home down the State was
touched on her eye? began to glitter
and her thin young form straightened.
"It's kind of people-to think of us
•and- sotlo for— us^-eho oold tensely.

Tom entered mercantile life, and is
now at the head of one of the largest
manufacturing concerns in Canada,
giving employment to hundreds of
men. Fred has tried at least half Oa
dozen other things, but has not made
a great success of any one of them.
He has been satisfied with a "pass"
in everything he has touched, and has

per, in Pleasant Hours.

DEPENDS ON WHERE YOU SIT.

A writer in an English journal says
he gleaned the story printed below
from an American paper. We had

It carries its own moral and runs

"Oh, look. Hobble!' Bertha cried.
'The sun's come out. Isn't It lovely?'

"'Hub,1 said Rob, with a disapprov-
ing glanoe at the sky, 'there are a
whole lot of clouds yet. I don't call
that much sunshine.'

'Bertha looked at the golden patch
on the floor, where a struggling Bun-
beam had found its [ _w^y ; through the.
window, and for a moment her face
was sober. Then her eyes brighten-
ed, and she exclaimed : 'Well, anyway,
Robbie, it's a good deal of sunshine
f you sit in it.' " — Plttsburg Advocate.

HEIGHT AND WEIGHT OF WOMEN

After taking measurements ot the
height of women in France, England
and-America, a doctor announces that
the English woman is the tallest and
:he American comes next. The aver-
age height of the French woman is
five feet one Inch. The American
woman is nearly two Inches taller,
and the women of Great Britain halt
an inch taller than the latter. Amer-
can women, however, weigh slightly

more than eltber of the others, their
average weight being about 117
pounds.—Exchange.

C H I M N E Y .STACKS.

The broad-brimmed stone and iron
capplngH which one sees on the chim-
ney stacks In manufacturing districts
re not thoro for mere ornamentation,

lor they servo an Important purpose.
On the opposite side of tho stack to
hat upon which the wind may be
blowing a partial vacuum la formed,
down which tho smoko would de-
scend were It not for the brim of tho
cup blocking the way. A chimney
Htuck without a brim on the top would
discharge Itu smoke In huge gusts for
Homo dlHtunce down one side.—Pear-
son's Weekly.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S STATE EM-
BLEM.

Queen Alexandra enjoya tho din-
.Inctlon of being the only Hovorolgn
n modern tlnufM to wear tho look as a

floral emblem at a ntato function. Tlio
wild look which flourishes profuwoly
on the count of Glamorgan han Ions
l>eon regarded on tho national em-
ileiu of Wulea. ivnd It wa» an ouch that

Queen Alexandra, worn it at a drawing
room which aho held eome yeura UKO
on 8t. David's Day.—The Queen.

CHAMOIS

ChamolH aklna are condldcrod India-
ponnublo to the toilet, but they are
an Injury rathor than a benefit If not
hxtpt p'orfoctly clean. They atand

HhliiK like 11 pocket handkerchief
If treated to lukewarm water and
pure Houp. Fiu'fl powder rubbed Into
a oloan chamota nkln will hoop the
Bliln froo from the dlaaRroeablo Bhlny
appearance that characterlzea tho
fuoo of u noKloctod woman. It can

iiBcd an often no you pleaRo with-
out |io»Hlh]e Injury to the flnont nkln.
—CllpplilK.

"I nay, Mabel, If we aren't going
to buy anything, let'* look at BO inn-
thliiK more expendvo."

'but, please, we'll be sticking togeth-
er and doing for ourselves. I've taken
care of uncle's home and the 'children
for three years, and I guess—. More-
over, we have $500."

Completely out of patience, the
committee who had the matter in
band at last declared: "Well, Kitty,
if you won't give heed to us, we must
go ahead and do things. Your uncle's
successor wants to move in here, and
It's out of the question-foryotFttrpay
rent elsewhere. If you're figuring on
using the $504 you're forgetting one
thing—you can't touch a penny of it
till you're of age." \

Kitty spoke then, her voice and
eyes shrewd. "A girl's of age when
she's eighteen, Isn't she? I'll be
eighteenrto-morrow."

relajc
ed, the glittering eyes filled with
tears. The committee didn't have to
tell -ner.~ she guessed that she had"
to move immediately. She had known
it since the day of her uncle's death
and had figured on what would be the
best thing to do for "her family" un-

. . . . .
~ed~5bre:' than she could bear. Then
she had been told about the $500, and
*ddubt8~^anor~fears "were~~swept away.
Why with all that money she could
pay rent for ages and ages. Until
Tommy was receiving'a man's wages
and Elspetb and Buddy well along in
school.

She put on her hat and left the
bouse. She pulled up abruptly in
front ot a small.cottage...set in ..a.
small garden. It was unoccupied and
looked as though U had been tenant-
less many a day, for the paint was
peeling from Its sides, window panes
were broken and the steps sagged.
She knew it belonged to a man named
Burton, a very rich man, who owned
the big colonial house just beyond,'
unoccupied like the little cottage. He
bad not been in the town for years
Sh had heard, that be'had. bad. trou-
ble—the death of a wife or a daugh-
ter or something, she didn't care
much Just what.

Sobs were beginning to choke again
when, of a sudden a dazzling Idea
found birth In her bewildered young
brain. She stared with wide open
eyes at the cottage a moment, then
she skipped through the gate, up the
sagging' steps, around to tho rear,
and in an instant wriggled her lithe
little body through the window of tho
tiny kitchen.

A week later an express wagon un-
loaded at tho little Burton cottage
various pieces of second-hand furni-
ture, and Tommy and Elspeth -and
Buddy. Kitty, on tho Inside, received
the things radiantly. She had been
sweeping and scrubbing since day-
light, and had tho three tiny rooms
clean as a whistle, ready for the
lengtlm of bright Ingrain carpet and
cheap pine furniture, and when tho
factory whistles screeched out the
Intelligence that 1 o'clock had come,
she WUB resting In the front room al-
ready conscious that hor family had
"pOBSOHglons" which wore paid for
and that to hor credit In 'tho hank wan
*4 GO.

Sho b«gun to prepare for winter.
Mourn and windows wore made tight,
hanging boards were nailed In placo,
and she conceived the idea ot packing
nod around tho foundation of the cot-
tage. •' >

On a morning lato In September
uho wan carrying iu on an.old wheel-
barrow Hquares of sod Tommy bad
cut, when a Blight cough from the
roadway arrested hor. Hlio looked up
quickly. An oldish man was leaning on
the fence watching hor.

"Pretty hard work for a llttlo girl,
lnn't It?" asked ho.

"Indeod, 1 don't mind U," nho an-
Hword brightly. 8)10 dropped tho han-
dles ot tho wheelbarrow nnd smiled.
Hho thought ho looked Buoh n very
flue gentleman.

"Haven't you brothers who could
do that, or n father?"

"I haven't a father. Tommy could
do it, but ho muit work, and Iluddy'M
too young,"

"Oh," the Kcntlomnn had utrollod
through' tho gnte. "And—your moth-
er?"'

"Mother's dead, too."
"Ohl Then you'ro mother and fath-

er and everything, ah?"
"I try to Ice,"
"I think you nuaceod, judging from

your "Ico llttlo home.','

"It Isn't mine, really. People call
us squatters. It Isn't a1 nice' name, but
I don't jeafe, so long as I can stay
until Triase my family, ft belongs" to
Mr. Burton. He's had trouble, death,
or something and stays away, I don't
think be really Ttnows virhat trouble
IB. ."'' ' . ' • ' . ' • ' . . . ' - . . ' •

"He should have*- a family to raise,'
with no place to raise it In, and noth-
ing to raise it on, and—ph, well, nev-
~er mind, it's all right now, only l ao
.hope he stays away for ages. We
couldn't be squatters If hie came
back."

B^htlemanstayed .quite a
while. Before he left he knew all about
the committee and way she had be-
come a suatter. As he walked up the
road she looked after him and hoped
she would see him again. ^—

But there came a rude awakening.
The committee called and told her the
time had come for hereto leave the
cottage; proper care must be given
the children. Mr.. Burton had been
consulted, and thought so, too. She
was to come to the mayor's office that
afternoon. ' . . .

When she'entered: it r her eyes. Jurn-.

g lTANDHUHOR
COINING WORDS.

The esteemed Weather Bureau has
sprung a new one. It is the. word
."smog," and it means smoke and fog.
The bureau explains.- that vfery fre-
quently there are times when this
-mixture .Is apparent—In—the—atmos-
phere, and it considers the new word
a great little idea. .

Very wejU^sjno^JgLJkJie. But
'wBy~enorthere? Let's call a mixture
of snow and mud. "emud." A mixture
ot-snow^ana nuol "tmuot" aad a mlr-
turo of enow and ball "snail." Thus
we might have a weather forecast:

"Snail to-dayv. turning to snoot to-
night; to-morrow amoggy with Bmud."
—Ideal Power.

-ed-wtetfully tu Mr. -Burton- ahe went
to him and whispered: "I've taken
care_of -your—cottage -and -we're so
happy! Won't you please tell them to
let us stay?"

He smiled at her kindly. "I'm afraid
not, little Kitty," he answered, and
she turned away hopelessly. Then" Mr.
Burton began to talk. At first she Hs-
teneo' dully, but shortly with eager
Joyous eyes. "Mr. Mayor," he began,

•Sieavy-a burden for Jyoung shoulders.
I feel it should be transferred to
broader ones, and so—. You all re-
member the little girl I lost in the
same week with my wife. Ladles and
gentlemen, I want to say now that
had she lived and had half the pluck,
the honesty, the nobility of your little
squatter, Kitty, I'd be the proudest
man on earth. And so. it's not only In
"memory oiTHeTIftle girl who. left me?
but. for Kitty's own brave little self
that I want to adopt her and her fam-
ily. I hope, Mr. Mayor, you -will have
the papers drawn up at once."

A RIDDLE THAT SOLVED ITSELF.

After a hard day's work, the boys'
raft was at lasr finished; Of cburseT
grandfather must see it launched;
and they rushed pell-mell to the bouse
to bring him down to the creek.
Grandfather admired the new raft,
even as much as the boys thought it
deserved, and that was a very great
deal.

'^But this isn't the .,flrst_j^ft_l^fl.
seen on the ""creek this summer," he
said. The boys looked at him in as-
tonishment.

"Why, how can that be, grand-
father?1' Ted ventured. "We're the
only fellows that play here, you
know; and we never built a raft be-
fore."

"ThC other raft ,was made of
leaves,*' grandfather began, with a
twinkle In his eye..
' "Of leaves! What good would that
be?" Hal Interrupted.

"But it really was made ot leaves,"
grandfather insisted; "of dried leaves
and twigs, all ntoely sewed together
with ellk. It doesn't sound exactly
serviceable, I.know; but It carried Us
owner very comfortably. He sat on
his raft"—

"Sat on it, grandfather!" Ted's
eyes grew wider and wider. "Why,
we have to stand on ours. If we alt
down, over It goes, In a minute!"

"His doesn't, though," laughed
grandfather. "He sits and floats all
day long, wherever the wind and
water may choose to carry him. His
meals are brought to him, too—all he
can eat. He's a ravenous fellow, a
regular wolf for hunting and devour-
ing."

"I> It a rlddlfl. grandfather?'' Hal
asked, auspiciously.

"Well, perhaps; BOO If you can guana
It! Tho raft-builder IB very beauti-
fully marked, and haa exceedingly
etronp jawn; and whenever a water In-
sect floata too near the raft he is
quickly seized In thoae strong Jawn
and Hwallowed before ho can even try
to got away."

"Is It a frog, grandfather?"
"No."
"A kingfisher?"
"No,"
"In It—oh! what la It, grandfather?"
But just at that moment n tiny

floating platform ot loavci and twlgi
came sailing slowly toward them
down tho crook; and on It, looking
round with bright, jrreedy oye», not a
largo, beautifully marked water spider,
eager and alert for food.

"There! there!" orloa both boys.
"There ho conwm now—old aplder
wolf! U In, It IB, Isn't it, grand-
father?1'

'"Y«», that'B the raft-builder," eald
grandfather, "and he'n » bloodthirsty
fellow, too, flee how he watcbe» for
every water Insect on h|« way! He's
ready for them every time."

And when tho odd little craft nail-
ed nut ot night round a bond, the
boyn' raft wan micoosufiilly launched,
and grandfather stood on tho ahoro
clunpInK bin hands and cheering. Hut
nobody cheered Mr. Water Spider,
who had built hi" raft all alone."—
A. M, Marks.

"Bhe nuya Iror lovo for you Is n
consuming passion!"

"It is. It tulcos flvo poundti of ran-
dny a week to keep it alive."—Town
Toplcu.

UNDERCOVER.

"Hips will be fashionable this flea-
son."

"In that case a good many ladles
cwjBomjLoufLfiLr
Into society again."

A SUMMER GIRL.

"I love Edwin from the bottom ot
y heart."
"Then.there Is no place for me."
"Don't be' too hasty. There's at

ways room at the top."

-HbAHTEl>7

"He is the most tender-hearted man
I ever saw."

"Kind to animals?" - •
"I should say so. Why, when he

found the family cat Insisted on sleep-
ing in the coal bin, he immediately
ordered a ton of soft coal."—Tit-Bits.

HER RIVAL. r~~ ~

Madge—How was It you didn't have
a nice time out yachting?

Marjorle—It was so very stormy
that Charlie bad his hands toll with
the Balls all the time and .could do-
nothing but hug. the shore.—Judge.

SENSIBLE, JfOO.

"What sort of a speech, does be
make?"

"A lazy worker's speech."
"I don't get you."
"He always knows when it's quit

ting time."—Detroit Free Press.

Pat: "Did ye hear that old Began
was dead, Mrs. Ryan?"

Mrs. R.: "la he, thin, poor manf
Sure, I always knew, that would be the '
end of him."
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TO MEET ALL CASES.

A country publisher duns his sub-
scribers In the following'novel man-
ner:

"All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to this office are requested to
call and settle. All those indebted to
this ofiVco and not knowing it are re-
quested to call and f nd out Thoae
knowing themselves to tie indebted
and not wishing to call are requested
to stay at one place long enough tor
us to catch them."

Tommy—Pa, teacher saya it !•
wicked to tell a llo. You never told:
a lie, did you, Pa?

Pa—Well, not for a cood many
years. My salesmen attend to that
part of tho business.

"Why did you give me thla nickel
with a bole in it?" aeked A tax col-
lector of a man who had unwillingly
paid a bill.

'Because I couldn't give you the
hole without the nickel," said the
man.

"So linear and her little son were
driven forth into the wilderness. Wan
anything said when aho departedT
Willie may answer. Do you know,
Willie?"

"Yes'ra. They Mid. 'You may take
your clothes and go.'"

'"Will you pleoao give ma a dime?"
•aid a tramp to u. near-elghted man;
I'm blind."
"I'm hnlf blind, too," sold the man.
"Thton give mo halt a dime?"

the trump.

(angrily)—"Ixwk here!
Ho you think my feet were made for
some Idiot to stuud on?"

Strap Hangar (coolly)—"Yes; that
In what I supposed."

Hampton—Dlnwlddow told me bis
family 1» a very old on«. They were
one ot tho first to come across.

UhodcB—Tho grocor told me yeater-
day that now they are<jtho last to
como across.—Judge.

"How do you like your now flat?"
"It's a little restricted." replied the

patient man. "They won't allow you
to r&l«o children or pots. They even
complain If you a-also your voice."—-
Washington fltnr.

Crawford (In fashionable restau-
rant)-—Oon't order anything for roe.
I'm not hungry.

rdbulittw—But you will bo by the
lime tho waiter brings it,—lilfe,

tJBSEF'S
kHB aloofness ot acquisi-

tion and youth is one
"tnTngi"ffie'7aloneness oj
middle life and misfor-
tune is another. Josef
Wester, swinging '-his
pain recked, useless

body along the river dyke, had never
realized it so keenly. Below and
about him. repair gangs everywhere
swarmed, laughing and calling one to
another, not a man of them all look-
ing the thing apart he felt himself

"to' be". 'The 'tracks' of the•'viaduct,
alive with humming cars laden to the
guards, the pedestrians' bridge, where
eomo lingered and others hurried on,
were so near that he could distinguish
voices, yet ot the hundreds there was
not one to apeak his name.

His one overwhelming desire waa
for the sound of a human voice with
the ring ot friendship In It, and there
were none to answer.

He bad been too busy, he had
thought, to melee friends. Oh, yes,
he had been busy. Ambition bad
tfeen to' that, rewarding htm only
meagerly, but spurring stlnglngly to-
ward the next goal. He groaned and
wagged his groat, fast-graying head
at the thought of his toll, waited ut-
terly, as were his untold sacrifices.

But work alone waa not responsible
for lack of friends, There had utaon
two such—Hilda, the Rlrl ho had
loved so long and for whom ho had
built-

day he walked on its terraces. Bach
day he added a little to the dream
he was weaving, and Hilda was al-
ways the heart of it.

Hilda was free and that same night
to. fetoh—-her.--—His

dream was so close to fulfilling that
he forgot all else in the glow of It.
Then came the grinding crash of a
collision, to be followed by weary
months In hospitals and the loss of
his wealth in a water-filled mine.

God! Oh, my God!" he
groaned, remembering the doctor's
final verdict "You will never walk."
And then he had added slowly, "But
In time,, when the. pain-ceases, - you
will again use your brain."

Tho pain had never ceased, and
when time refused to do its healing
and little more than the cottage and
the crest-marked set of "Jean Paul"
were hla assets, he wrote the truth
to Hilda. She never had replied, and
the lost fragment of hla dream was
shattered.

Tho man who had rescued hla
crutch-came back for tools. His smile
was friendly and solicitous. He was _ .„ ...0 .u,u *» ui uauuus,
evidently apologizing for tho dls-! roared Professor Newerdry. "Ah, to
turbance, but Josefs startled sense!think ot the money that Is wasted
took no heed. The thought of Hilda; every day on that abominable stuff—
had drawn his gaze to the house on (drink."
tho hill, and he gasped In dismay.; Silence reigned supreme.

Even a rich bachelor may moke a
poor husband. '

—'Too " many' "people" lak'e""advlce""that
doesn't belong to them.

There is satisfaction in being abje
to deceive the deceiver.

It is now the open season for teach-
ing the summer girl to swim all over
again.

'""• • C

One boost for every ninety-nine
'kn'Ocks Is about the usual proportion

What some men require is a rub-
ber halo that will fit the morning af-
ter the night before.

A woman's husband may be a poor
excuse and yet better then none.

JUST SUITED HIM.

"Drink Is the ruin of all nations,"

STATES OWNS
ISLANDS.

8,000

According to a report recently re-
ceived by the National Geographical
'Society "We "United States now owns
eaactly 8,000 Islands, supporting a
population of 10,000,000. The report
further shows that the commerce ot
these Islands exceeds $300,000,000, or
more than that of the United States
in any year prior to 1850. American
capital Invested In the islands aggri
gates approximately $400,000,000,, an
from them thfere la shipped to th
United States. ,$100,00.0,000. wp'rtjb, ,c
products every year, and they take 1.
exchange products ot about equfl
value. ,

The feature of the report <ls the d
veloprmJnt of Porto Rico, Hawaii, an
the Alaskan Islands. It shows tha
when Porto Rico came under Amei
lean rule fifteen years ago there wn.
but one school-building on the Island
while to-day there are. 1,200. Ther
"*— 25,000 pupils enrolled 'In th
first year of American administration
now there are '175,000. Then ther-
was hut ofto good road of forty-miles
now there are about 1,000 miles.
Production of sugar has grown from
65,000 tons a year to 365,000. Foreign

His strained gate wont beyond the
viaduct and row of warehouses, on up
tho river to tho brow ot a hill, whero
a great house with gray turrets stood,
Its bald, ourtalnless front facing him
and its railed, sunny terraces roach-
Ing down to Uie dyke, peopled to-day
as of old with Invalids and nurse
girls with tholr charges.

As of old! Out flvo abort years
•go, he had looked down on them
from his study windows high above,
dreaming of Hilda's ptVtty face when
she should BOO the now homo so
exactly llko the old, and know ho
had duplicated it for her pleasure.

"Jonef," she had eald, ."tho new
country, Amorlon, has not b</on kind
to you. But wait, Josof. Somo day,
when my groat unole, whoso heiress
I am, dies—not that I wish him to
go or that I watt with Impatlenno,
but Qod In hla own good tlmo will
take him. Then I shall havo money,
oh, A great deal, and. ovor th>>ro wo
will build a hotiso Hko this, with tor-
racen to tho water, and wo will forgot
tho now country's unhlndnoss. No,
JVwetr

Ho had laughed ctayly, nto r«menv
borWI, Infinitely amused, for ho had
kept from her that he had long ago
made a nnma and money for hlmsolf
In tho new country nnd could any
day duplicate tho old home whoro aha
watched ovor tho comfort of her
partmtn and thto groat-uncle, refusing,
eron for hl» sake, to laavo thoni.

And he had returned to his work
happy nnd satisfied. Tho house was
finished for hor coming-, and every

mo inn, ana m> gasped in dismay.: Silence reigned supreme. i commerce waa about~I20 000 000
t^"™™^0*™0'-*'™ w?«! . "My Mends, I know what i would) ̂ l™ SF-^JZ'™'™furniture vans at tho door, and maldi
ran here and there. The silent nous
had suddenly 'become alive. Some on
waa moving Into his house, his an
Hilda's.

His tortured brain forgot that
as no longer his. It seemed onl

one thing, tho desecration, the ou
rage. "It must ho prevented," h
crlod out, repeating it over and'ove
again as ho hastened onward.

Then the vans moved away empty,
llo was too lato, ho know, and droppe
exhausted on the upper terrace, re-
membering at last that ho himself wl»
tho Intruder, an ho Bank upon i
bench,

Suddenly a woman, her lookoi
lingers, above her eyes, camo oat «nu
stood looking sadly oft across the

Tlvor and groves toward tho dlstnn
mountains. It was Hilda. Jonbf arosi-
hurriodly. Hilda had not forgotten
him or Bho never would have come
to tho now country. Bhe had como
to tho homo ho had prepared for hor,
and now tlmW should do Its-tardy
duty. Ho would get well, then-

Thoro wan a sudden shriek, a rush
of steps and Hilda's arma worn about
him. "Josof!" »ho crlod. "Josef! You
hid from mo! Did you think mis
fortune oould ohunga my lovo? Hut
now I havo found you. Helplessness
and pain? They are nothing. I will
bo your feet, Josof, and tha pain I
will soothe. Oh, Joaef. wo shall bo
happy."

And Jonef, remembering tho yearn
when Iro thought himself friendless,
Itnow that they should,

Judge, (severely)— "Didn't I tell you
tho lattt tlmo you wore hero that i
iiovor wanted to son you again?"

Prisoner—"Yes, air, and I told tha
policeman, so, but ho wouldn't liollova
ma." '

do with all aloohollo liquors If I had
my way.. I would havo all the drink
In tho country pourtod down the
drains!"

"Hear, hear, guv'tfor," a voice spoke
at last from tho hack ot tho hall.

'Ah, I am pleased to see that at least
one of my friends agrees with me. I
pronumo you are a total abstainer?"

"No, sir; I- am tho sower man."

VICTORIA AND NAPOLEON.

Queen Victoria once gave a remark-
able description of her visit to tho
tomb of Napoleon I. during tho reign
of Napoleon III. "Tito coffin IB not
yet hero," she wrote, "but in a small
Bide chapel ot St. Jerome, Into thla
the 19niperor led mo, and there I
stood at tho arm of Napoleon III., hla
nephew, before tho coffin ot ICnglttnd'u
bitterest too, I, tha granddaughter of
that king who hatod him most and
who moHt vigorously opposed htm and
this very nephew, who beam his
name, being my nearest and dearest
ally! Tho organ of tbo church wan
playing 'God Save tho Queen' at tha
tlmo, and this solemn HCOUO took
place by torchlight and * during a
thunderxtorm. Strange and wonderful
Indeed!"—Clipping.

year; now it Is nearly $100,000,000.
Hawaii has btoen extremely pros

porous since it came permanently un-
der the American flag ia 1900. Tne
assessed value of the sugar crop more
than doubled, deposits In banks
trebled', and in savings banks quad-
rupled. Hawaii's irrigation system la
the marvel of the engineering world,
and the quantity of sugar produced
per acre far exceeds that of any other
spot on the globe.

Tho father had listened patiently
whilst hla wife's relations discussed
he naming of tho baby. Dorothea,
'uiillne, Cnrmollta, and Ksmornldn
i ml houn autrgastod,

At lust tha patient parent broko In
lion tho nonfnrenon.
"IBxouBO me." ho said, "but wouldn't

t bo as wall to ramemhor that you
>rc> naming a baby and not a two-
lonny elgar?"
That w»n how tho child camo to bo

called Juno Ann, I • I r «

CARSON'S WIT.
Sir Kdward Carson, tho eminent

lawyer, and leader of thu Ulster cove-
nanters, in usually very serious in
demeanor, but ho is >a master in the
art of making witty and telling re-
torts.

During omv COHO In which ho ap-
peared, ho had more than ono passage
of arms with tho judge, who llnally
drew attention to a discrepancy be-
tween tho evidence given by two ot
Sir Udward'n principal witnesses, one
of whom WAB u carpenter, and tho
other a publican.

"Thnt'a BO, my lord I" Instantly re-
torted Sir Kdward. "H'n another case
of difference between tho bench and
tho barl"

MAXIMS FOR BUSINESS MEN.

One constantly hears the expression
that So-and-so failed in his business

|.uecaiise-l'ie-4)it-off—more—thanr.he"
could chew;" in other words, took on
a bigger job than he could manage.
In the opinion, howeverV of Mr. Her-
bert Cnsson, who has been speaking
on behalf of the convention of busi-
ness men, an excellent .maxim for the
business .man to bear In mind1 is,
"Bite bfj 'more .thani -yon can chew—
and chew it." '. V '

Among other maxims which he
gave*are the following:;-'- -
System Is not everything. You can go

.to the bad systematically.
An advertising man Is a saver built

llko a spender, just as an oyster is
a fish built like a nut. '

The right place to cut prices is in
the factory. The man who cuts prices
In the shop .does so because he has
not the brains to sell his goods.

The development of the motor ln^
diiB.try. IB .due to the skill of the sales-
men, who were selling cars for seven
years before the manufacturers knew
how to make them.

Sell good goods. We have found
out that it doesn't pay to cheat. We
have found that the Golden Rule
>>rtngs In gold.

WHY DESPERATE MEN ARE
STRONG.

"Did you occupy your laat pulpit
with credit?" Inquired the church
trustee.

"I certainly did," responded thu ap-
plicant; "there1 waa never any cash
connected with It."

"I hear that you havo a aollega
graduate for a coolt. Isn't that rather
oxpenBlvo?"

"Not very. Sho works for her
board and clothes."

"Why, how doeii she como to do
that?"

"Hho'a my wife."

In all feats of skill, tho Influence
if the mind Is moat Important. To
perform In thoroughly good stylo any
llfilcult o f t skill, it is absolutely nec-
tflonry that tho mind must bo free
from fonr, anxiety or nervousness.

All- emotions, when Intense, have a
lowerful effect upon tho muscles.
?hls la plainly Boon in tho tension ot
.ho muHCloH, clenching ot hands and
trina, ua well un straining of tho face
In anger, in tho spasmodic breathing
if excitement, in tho muscular weak-

and trembling ot four, and In
luny other conditions that might bo
luntloned. It Is the power of mind
\<ir matter that makes a desperate
iun abnormally strong for tho mo-

ment,
Tho mental state moat conducive to

OUCCOBB In gamea of nkMI IB confident
calmness. And, by practice, this state
of mind may bo made a habit—a hab-
it most valuable to all games of skill,
ovan In that gamo of skill called life.

PITT'S BRIDGE.

Haw many of the guests at the Pitt
.centtenary inner could have correctly^
•anHWerea~th"e"queslid»7 ""WhereT is
Pitt's Bridge, and why was it so naih-,
ed ?" asks the London Chronicle."
Blackfriars Bridge was intended to
commemorate.. .the achievements ot
the elder Pitt,'whose famous son was -

'.born In the year .of the bridge's In-
' caption. On o, tin .plate on the founda-
' tlon stone of the bridge the mid-eight-
eenth century constructors carved
their emotions In lofty language."
"That there may remain to posterity
a monument of this city's affection
tothe man who, by the strength oflhis
genius, the steadiness of his mind,
and a kind and happy contagion of
his probity and spirit (under the di-
vine favor and fortunate auspices of
George II,) recovered, augmented, and
secured the British Empire in Asia,
Africa and'America, and restored the
ancient reputation and Influence of
his country among' the nations of
Europe, the citizens of London hare
unanimously voted this bride Kto be
Inscribed with the name of William
Pitt."

THE IMPRISONED TOAD.

BLISSFUL IGNORANCE.

Tho Durllnar IllitBtrlto Keltung do-
ncrlben an Instance where "Ignorance
certainly WUB bliss."

A man want to a Judge, and asked
whether ho could bring ault for slan-
der against a man who had called him
n rhliinceniu.

"Why. certainly," nald tho judge.
"When did ho call you that?"

"About throe years ago."
"Three years BKO! And you only

ntnr t unit to-day?"
"Hut, your honor, yesterday I saw

u rhlnoRorus for the first tlmo."

Tho man who la In purnult ot sue-,
muni should carry no uxooau baggage, j

You havo all hoard stories about
live toada that were found imbedded
in rocks, where, It was soli), they
might havo been for years. Natural-
ists soy that these stories are either
myths or exaggerations, for the toads
could not possibly exist for an Indefin-
ite time under such conditions. They
have, however, considered the stories
of sufficient interest to warrant them
In testing tholr truth. It Is said, for
example, that a'French naturalist im-
bedded a toad in planar of Paris
and found it alive at the end ot twen-
ty-eight months. Wo all dislike to hear
Of such experiments with living
things, for they are not without an
element of cruelty, but the cause of
science sometimes requires • that they
should bo made.—Clipping.

TOO QR6AT A CONTACT.

Somotlmo ago little Jimmy's fond
father bought him a chameleon, and
tor Hovorul days thereafter great was
the ItapplnesB around tho suburban
homo. Ono evening on returning from
work dad noticed that the chameleon
waun't Included In the family cir-
cle.

"Whoro'H your chameleon, Jimmy?"
Inquired tho old man. "I don't see him
around" anywhere."

"llo Is gone, father," was the. soul-
fu l roupouao ot little Jimmy. "Faded
away forovormore."

"Why, what do you mean?" asked
father, wondorlngly. "D|d he escape?"

"No, futlier," explained Jimmy. "I
put him on a piece of bluo ninth and
ho turned bluo. Then I put him on a
piece of gruon oloth nnd ho turned
union. Then I put htm on a place of
ptalil oloth n,ml ho bunted tryln' to
nmko Rood."

|i*tl



We seU Empire King" ;
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

i Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,
Hammgnton, .. - New Jersey

Wnar J of the World.

Thirty-five years ago" on - tbe
twenty-first of October, Thoma
A. Edison produced 'the first
successful incandescent lamp. To
fully appreciate the importance ol
this wonderful invention one must
go back to thos>e days when "house-
hold electric lighting was deemed
impossible by the world's greatest
scientists when the only illuminants
were candles,joil lamps and now
¥n3'tHen™a~gas~praHriuTaTgercTfiS".'
Street lighting -was, 'not seriously
attempted, stores and shops were
iBoTtliuniittaUid .after closing'hours
and only a few small oil lamps and
flickering candles served to illumi-
nate the household after dark.

Those were strenuous days for
Mr. Edison. Beside the enormous
amount of work entailed by the
operations of his manufacturing
shops, he was elaborating the en-
_ineering plans for the first central
station in New York City, covering

Columbus Day was well honore>
by Hammontouians on Monday
Bank doors-were not-open-,
closed at one o'clock; bands player
and sunrise bombs boomed. The
parade'of Italian societies was a
good °ne, over one hundred mei
Jieingjn line with ,two bauds an<
Two excellent floats. At the Park
speeches were made in the after-
noon, and in the evening asTmT
liarit.arid as noisy a display of fire-
works as^ airy one wishes to see

*" " " """"" ~~"""

last

We have everything
youmeed^m^watrnr weather

^ in. the hardware H
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
*•"

Repairing properly done

Your
"No Gunning"
Signs to-day
of Hoyt & Son

the Printers.

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Gotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

Uoth Phoiics Prompt Delivery

Lot us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

ng out several new inventions
everyday.;. andJielping,the Board
of Fire Underwriters, to formulate
rules for the new art of incandes-
cent lighting. He was also work-
ng on 7 the innumerable" details

relating to isolated electric lighting
)lants,1For which there was begin-

ning to be a demand ; he was direct-
ng the engineering and construc-
ion-work—ef-rhis—ek>etHe—rail

out at Menlo Park. He was work-
ng about twenty hours a day at

this time. He seemed to be utterly
oblivious of the every day things of
life. When he seemed to need new
clothes, his secretary would order
them and have them delivered to
Mrs. Edison. Wh'en they arrived
she would wait until he had gone
to bed .and then change all his
trmTgsTTverfroia~the"oid=i
-the-pocketsrof-the_new— ones—and_j_
leave that in place of the old suit.
He would put it on next morning

j and just as likely, as not go down
to the machine works or elsewhere
and; :get;:_tliej:i\cwi^clothes
with oil or chemicals.

Previous to 1881, the general
public did not Jknow what an in-
candescent lamp was. An engine
and dynamo had been placed in
the basement of Edison's office in
Fifth Avenue, and the house was
wired and fitted up with lamps and
fixtures for the purpose of educating
.the.public _

It was a matter of years before
the general public acquired even a
rudimentary knowledge of the art of
incandescent lighting. Thisignor-
ance gave rise to a long list of
most ludicrous incidents. The
lamp>W6fklTshipped~sbme~ lampsto
a customer, forwarding therewith
the usual memorandum of ship-
ment,, which ,HI this case read:

100 lamps, no volts." The
customer returned the memorandum
with this note written at the foot:
"Lamps received but cannot find
the volts in the package."

Developments in the new art of
incandescent lighting came thick
and fast from Mr. Edison in the
early-dghtiesr—Improvement-with
dazzling rapidity. The manufac-
turing shops were buzzing hives of
industry. Real money, however,
was a scarce commodity. ' Mr.
Edison had been obliged to finance
the organization of the nhops him-
self, and in doing so had to a large
extent mortgaged his future. There
was some fearful and wonderful
financing done when the pay rolls
of the four shops were niade up at
the week ends.

Late one summer afternoon in
1881, Mr. Edition was sitting in
Major Eaton's office talking with
him. The door opened and in
came Mr. K. K. Upton, the man-
ager of the lamp factory, which

"it then a small wooden building
at Menlo Park. Mr. Upton was
the one who, about a year previous
to this time, had gone from Menlo
Park to New York having, on his
arm a market basket containing all
the incandescent lumps in the
world.

"Hollo! Upton," mud Kdinoit,
How are you making out ?"

"Fine," replied Mr. Upton exul-
tantly, "We finished a thousand
lamps to-day."

Mr. Edition, nnid nothing hut
sci/cd a pad of paper and figured
Tor a few minutes. Then, looking
up, he tmid "In fifteen years you'll
In: making forty thousand u day."

AH a mutter of fuel, the lamp
Factory was actually turiiitjg out
about .15,000 lamps u iluy in 1896,
and thin number per hour is not
unusual toiday.

DR. J. A. WAAB

DENTIST
Ucllevuc Avenue, Ilaminonton

No Gunning Signs. "'-"•

THE K1LUARNEY GIRLS AND RITA
RICH.

Tbe Klllarney Girls appear Iu Irish
costumes ntiil, with 1111 apiirutirlnte avl
tint;, preuent-n proemm of lustrinncn
till music ahd Klu^'iny. \vltli fiiipliu«iB
on the latter. Then? nre Irish NUII
thflt runge from simple folklore to thv
IrlBb classics, nil of which Will he reo
dercd by a vomimny of reiil urtlfls.

Miss Rltn Kirli. whoxe work IB one of
Tfag'specfat-fpatnreyuf lljls n)ni|iuii.y. la
widely knovn In Lyceum circles. h«v.
lug bct'ti-a^^ujember of-tne_Klrna. B
Smith Company for some time-a most
populnr organizntluu. One of tbe fen
lures of Miss Rli-b'ti work with the
Elraa B. Smith Ciimpnn.v was her afy
pearance In Irish folklore sonpi attired
In Irish costume.

Another member of this company
who bna R prominent pan Iu the pro-

M138-RJTA-RICH.

grant la Ml»« Laura Werno. reader, ac-
companist find vocalist As a member
of. the Klllarney Company she presents
Irish legends and readings.

The contralto soloist Is Mlsn Margue-
rite Andrew*, soloist for several yean
In. one of the targeBt cbnrches in PHt»
burgh and who baa appeared in con-
cert work tbrougboat the ea»t

Mlw Elma Klnnlaon, soprano, who
waa with the Pngh Company In tOli
under Redpatb management apprHrv
not only In tlie ensemble, but In the
quartets, soloa and aa an accompanist

There are seven member* In tbe omi
pany. all of whom are artlsU.

Monday, March 1915

HAY I H A V I

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, Salt Black Grass
And Iloddlnc Hay.

Drop a pontni. or phono. Dell uhone.<»-».

Jvery child should
learn what Edison,
hasdone,

October 21 at hua been named
Edison Duy in honor of America's
great inventor. \
On that day every boy and girl
should bo told something of the
wonderful achievements of the
man who, starting life as o news-
boy, later gave to the worjd tho
incandescent electric lamp. Tho
highest development of his great
invention is found today in

EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS
To Kit tha Ml coving of EDISON
MAZDA Lump* they nhould be UKM! In
•very room ol >v*ry horn*. Tl"»y (Ivt
from 3 to 0 tlme» M much light •• tho
old-atyla cmbon Umpa without lining liny •
more •Itctrlclty—giving you moio light,
b«U«r light «iul ch««p«r light
H your ham* Un't wlr»d, lot ut eliow
you how you can h«v« It dona now «t
very lUtle expvnc*. ltd, 31

Hammonton Electric Light Co.

EosiMvely No Gradit!

Terms Strictly Cash I

Next Congressman

Speaka Wednesday^eVg.

InTBeirevue'Hair, at

Republican Meeting.

Pin tliis in your bat—

Haddonfield, to-day,

Needleworkers, 27th,

Hallowe'en, 3ist.

Three cent* per copy. HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers. One twenty-five per year.
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We" allow 6 pr cent discount on all purchases
Our prices are low.

Our goods are dependable.

Shoes for Boys and Girls
for $1, $1.25. $1,60, $1.76» $2, $2.60,

Soys' and Girls' Hose j^ ---- -^-~^~~^
to be bad for the money,

, 16c, and 26 c," all guaranteed

Our Pall line of Ladies' and Gents' Shoes
Are cuning hi very fast, and we expect to have a-
better Hue than ever. • -• —

There will be no material advance jn prices on account
—-of. the war, as mf

began ; so we can keep our prices down ;
but our quality will be better than ever,
and that is saying a great deal, as you know.

We have just got in,a

New Une of PALI, qAl»Sf
at 89 c and 50 c. They are beautiful

We are also showing a
Nice line of BOYS' HATS for Pall,

at 50 cents, and all wool.!

Our Fall line of Gents' Furnishings
will be all right. You should look at our goods before-!

j going elsewhere.

BORN
August First, Nineteen Fourteen

To the family of Ed. V. Price .& Co., of Chicago^
a healthy, bouncing youngster, who has been
named "Fallstyle," in honor of the Autumn
season. Congratulations to the family may be

sent through our mutual friend,'

MONFOETS

We have 1000 Samples of
The Finest Woolens

to he had, We invite your inspection

We keep all .suits bought of UK pressed and cleaned
free of charge.

~—HaUowe?«tt-next-Saturday—.
Miss Jean Daminger is employee

in Ktiinmel's store.
Mr, arid Mi's. J. X. O'Dpnnel

are away on vacation.
There's to be a ball on Hallow

e'en, in Bellevue Hall.
Regular meeting of Town Coun

cil next Wednesday evening.
H. C. Bender is entertaining hi

cousin. Harry Delacroix, Camden
Liberty Street has been turnpiked

frnrti Ttellevue Avenue to Broadway

Come and see us, at the old stand|

MONFORTS !
!

Gents' Furnishing and Shoe Storei

?. S. Don't forget the drinking cup given with each pair - I ,
.shoes bought here. ;

H. M. §alinas spent a week o
-more here, nursing^n injury-to hi

foot.
All kinds of fancy and usefu

articles at Civic Club Fair nex
month. *

Benj. F. Lackey and family hav
taken up their winter residence ii
Camden.

:T77rMfsTR_. . f .
days with friends in and nea:
Hammonton.

Wes. Vaughn reports that he i
kept quite busy with bis automobil
to-hire business.'

Mr. J. K. Ives -has leased the
, property - recen tly vacated by Mr
E. E. Schuraaker.
xBoror-to—Mf^-and-Mrsr-Bln

i3th, at Blue Anchor.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with

Mrs. H. L. Monfort, Pleasant St.
next Wednesday, three o'clock.

Governor Fielder is expected to
speak'before the firemen and their
friends, at Haddonfield, to-day.

R. Edward Cusworth, of Phila-
delphia, has been here visiting bis
brother, at the Baptist parsonage.

The Civic Club Fair is in course
of preparation. Will happen in
good time to do your Christmas

Robert Moore received his new
Ford roadster-yesterday,—his other
car-being accidently burned a few
weeks ago.

Another" dahlia grower, arrived in
Hammontou,:—Thursday, Oct. ?ar.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Kind are the
happy parents.

.... Mw^Purchase^ wife of the pro-
'prietor of ''Raieigh-in-the-Pines"
(nee Hotel Royal), will be remem-
bered as teacher in the Middle
Road School.

Francesco Benedetto, charged
with assault and battery by Officer
J. W. Myers, was brought to trial
at May's Landing, on Tuesday,
and acquitted.

Fire Company No. ibrought up
the old ladder truck from the Park,
last Saturday, to take the place ol
the new .one while It .is away to
Haddonfield, to-day.

A beautiful American flag, 14 x
24 feet, was presented to Central
School yesterday afternoon, by
Rev. W. J. Cusworth, in the name
of the P.O. S'. of A.

.̂t the Universallut Church to-
morrow. In the morning, Pastor
Gardner will preach on "The Bible
and Hocial progress" Kveuing
subject, "The problem of the will."

Many of the best reserved Heats
were sold for the Lyceum Course,
Monday evening—about as many
as usual. Mr. Steel has since sold
many more, and there are still some
left.

The Progressive speakers drew a
large number, Wednesday evening,
In front of the Acme store, and put
up strong arguments, from their

• view-point, why ft change In neces-
sary.

The New Juruey State Baptiat
Association will convene In Allan-
tic City next Monday, Tucsdny
and Wednesday. Delegates will
be present from the Haimnouton
Church.

The tenth .imnuil meeting of
lianmionton Branch of the Needle-
work Guild will be held in Odd
Fellows Hnll next Tuesday after-
noon, Oct. ayth, Reception from
3.30 to 5 o'clock. All members
niul friends are invited. Mr. Jos.
P. Bycr, Commissioner of Charities
of this state, and Major Cowdeii,
of the Salvation Army, Philadel-
phia, are expected to speak. *

,.The^iaud.salerOivcr at '..'. Columbus
•Park," beginning last Saturday
drew large numbers -of people

at gnnd prices.
and that section of town will soon
be built Up.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Holman
took in the meeting of the County
Boards of Education, at Absecon
on Wednesday. Mrs. Little an<
Messrs. Hbldridge and Imhoff wer<
also in attendance.

The Girl Pioneers' Jof America
expect to celebrate Hallowe'en on
JSiday evenlug— aextr— -Member]
in good standing who have no
secured tickets^ for .^themselves ant
their friends, can do so by apply
ing to the committee.

•The foundation is being laid, in
the rear of Hamtnonton Trust Co
building, for a new structure, to b
built around the old one. It wil
be of modern design, open to the
dome in the roof, and • include a
new^front,^—taking~!h the" spaci
now occupied by the stairway.

T,here will be a South Jersej
Suffrage Campaign Conference on
Tuesday, October 27th, at Had-
donfield. The object of the meet-
ing is advertised as "How to carry
South Jersey. "Miss Sara Crowell
State Vice-PresJdent, will be one
of thfe speakers, her topic being

Ai.Tresf.on Brown andTMiss
Elizabeth Miller, two of our Highly
esteemed young people, were mar-
ried on Wednesday evening, Oct.
2ist, 1914, by Rey. C, D. Clauss
On theirreturh from :=a; tnp=they
are to occupy their,own new house
on Maple Street. Sincere gooc
wishes are tendered. -.•-

THE KNOCKER.
He's biltong, and he "ha» a pain!"
On Bunny d»r« he "looks lor r»ln."
lie carrlea anwduit lor a brain,

Tbe Knocker I
\vccn people aiET1*!? V>u«rne«a nKo f"
He grunts, and grouis. and moans, 'Not mine I
And. ll-It'i cood. he make* nodsn.

The Knocker!

He la the man with profile nd.
Who'* never learned how to be (lad,
Whoto prophcctco are always bad,

:— -TheKnockert
He IB the roan who aneaks around
Declarlur that hl« native town
Ii on the path that leads straight down,

.; . . , . . . .. . ' . , . ..The, Knocker | .
lie 1s the man we'd like to tell
To 10 and have a funeral swell.
And. alter that, to go to—well

Where he belont* 1
—J.H.V. ,

Baptist Church, to-morrow, i o. 30
a.m., Pastor's topic, "Where are
the Nine?" For the Children,

The Yoke, Clog, and Chain."
11.45, Sunday School session.
6.36, Y. P. S. C. E. 7.30, topic
"Lessons from the Public Official.'

M. E. Church. Divine worship
at 10.30 and 7.30. Subjects:
'God's Desire," and "An absent

grace." Sunday School at 12
Junior League at3. Official Board,
Monday, 7.30. Class Meeting on
Tuesday, 7.30. Prayer meeting
Thursday,7.30.

St. Mark's Church, twentieth
Sunday after Trinity. Mortjihg
Prayer and Holy Communion at 7;
Morning Prayer and Litany, 10.30;
Sunday School, 11.45; Evening
Prayer, 7.30, St. Simon and St.
Judo, Oct. 38th, Morning Prayer
»nd Holy Communion at 7.00
Uvening Prayer, 4.30.

A pretty home wedding took place
ast Saturday evening, Oct. I7{h,

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
Simpson, on Washington St., when
their daughter Almenia Fell Simp-
son and Charles Fremont Keyner,
)oth well known Ilaminonton
young people, were united in mar-
riage by Rev. W. L. Shaw. After
he ceremony, and congratulations

over, all were invited to partake of
he wedding supper. Those pre-
iunt were, Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
impson, Kev. and Mru. W. L.

ihiiw, Mr. utulMrn, Geo. Sheppard,
ytr.aiulMrs. Frank I'.SImpHon, Mr.
ind Mm. Chas, E. Simption, Mr,
uid Mrs. Wm. Keyser, Mr. Win.
Vliller and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
frank Parker, Mrs. Lint, Mrs. M.

Hull, niul Mnster Knymond
SimpBon. The couple left Sunday
light for Washington, 1). C. The

IKC WIIH very prettily decorated
.vith dii l i l iat i nud ooHtnoH. Friends
vish, "May they be happy ever
fter."

'If

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

w:*-

Coat Values, the like of
which is unusual at this
early part of the season.

Women's and Misses' Coats
at $6, and $7^5

'

Of astrachan, tweeds and mixed goods, in
^black, fancy blue, and mixed brown.

Some iitt "yoke effect, others belted, with
Rippling inset back, or Raglan'sleeves.

—^ fc.—
Ik

omenV-airf—Misses—€oats-at
-,"- and $13.50. ~ ':'"'~~
In Silk plush,- Scotch tweeds, and English

mixed goods. The plush coats are lined
- thfpughout with "guaTanteed1 satin: ̂  tliose

of cloth are either half-lined or"without
"fining. • -v.-- : -—* -

'Made on easy fitting lines ; inset or.
kimono sleeves ; some with belt at
the side.

Women's and Misses' Coats
- at $15, $16.50, $18, and $20.

RichJustrous Silk Plush,- Boude, Zibeline;
some lined throughout, others half-lined, •
and some unliued.

All made in' the newest style, with set
in or kimono sleeves.

Misses' Coats, % length,
Special at $6.

Of Scotch mixed goods ;
with side belt; unlined.

Girls' Coats,—age 6 to 14 years.
A greafassortment, in all the newest
styles. Prices, $2 to $7.50

Three Essentials.

; Therstraight back, the uncoufined waist,
and the newest features in vogue, the slightly
curved front,— all three essentials, emphati-
cally demanded by the latest edict from Paris

——go-to -make-^he -figttre-ef—•fashioov~«nd~aTe-
perfectly attained in the carefully modeled

Nemo and America]
Lady Corset!

They are designed to produce just these
modish effects.

You can attain lines correct in every
detail. Come in and select just" the model
right for your figure.

Nemo Corset at $2, $3, $4 and $5.
American Lady Corsets, .

" $i, $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.
« ÎMH^^^MM««« l̂«MMM^Hî M««aH*M«HMMM«MnBMM«IM«MMMMMHW««HM«HiHMH^BMHBHMHI

Women's Balmacaan Goats.
Special at $5".

Only a limited quantity.

BANK BROTHERS' STORE
Hammonton, . . . *•"' . New Jersey

A REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING

In Bellevue Hall, Hammonton

Wednesday Evening, October 28th, 1914
At eight o'clock, sharp

County Candidates will be present. ALL INVITED


